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CÂTROLIC ~RON!YCLE

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1850.
DISCOOURSES

TO MIXED CONG R EGATIONS.
BY JOHN HENRY. NEWXAN,

-PRIEST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XIII.

MYSTERIES OF NATURE AND Or GRACE.

I am going t asser t, what some per'sons, my
~t>rehren, athose especiallyhivion it nost concerns,
will not iesitate to call a great parado; but wiiclh
nevertleless I consider ta be nost truc, and likely to
approve itself ta you more and more, the oftencr you
turn your thonglits t the subject, and iikely to bc
confirmed in the religious history oi this country, as
time proceeds. It is this:--that it is qupite as diicult,
and quite as easy,.to believe that there is a God in
heaven, as t believe that the Catholi Churcli is iLs
oracle and mninister on earth. I do o meincat ta say,t
that it isreally difficult to believe in God,(God Im-
self forbid!) noia ; but that belief in God and blief in
His Ciurcli stand on the same kind of foundation;
·that the proof Of th One truith is like the proof of
the otlier truthl ; and that flie objections whicli nay
be made to the one are cLlite objections vici miay
bc made to the other ; and itat, as riglht rensoi and
sound judgitment overrile objections ta lie being of a
God, so do they supersede and set aside objections ta
the divine mission f tie Church. And I cnsider
that, when once a nuan has a reail hold of the great
doctrine that there is a God. in its true mîeaning and
bearings, then, (provided there bne o disturbino cause,
-no peculiarities in his circunstances, invoiîuutary
ignorance, or the like,) lie will be led ,oit iitiout an
effort, as by a natural continuation of 'that belief, to
believe also in the Catiholic Chuirchl as God's inessenger
or Propiet; and i he will dismsiss as worfless the
objections which are adducible against the latter
truth as lie dismisses objections adducible against tic
former. And I consider, on the other lhand, that,
when a man does not believe in thc Churcli, then,
(the sane accidental impediin ent beintg put aside, as
before.) there is nothing in reason ta keep him nfron
doubting the beinîg of a God.

The state of the case is tiis;--every anc spon-
taneously cmbraces the doctrine of the existence of
God, as a hrst principle, and a necessary aissuiption.
It is nt so mîuch proved to hin, as bornle in upon Iis
mind irresistibly, as a Iruth whici[t doeus not ocemur
ta him, nor is possible for im, ta doubt; so varionsi
and so abuindant is the witness for it containeil in the 
experience and the conscience of every ane. lei
cannot unraivel the process, or putt is fitiger un the
independent arguments, whiiih conspire together to
create in lim tihe certaintyi iili lie feels; but certain
of it he is, and lie lias neither the temnptation nor the
wisi ft doulit it, and lie could, should need arise, at
least point t the books or the persons wlo liad i[n
custody the various forial proofs oan which the bein
of a Goi rested, and tlie irrefragable demonstration
thence resulting against the frcethinker and the
sceptic. At the saine tiie lie certainly woild ifind,
if lie ias in a condition te pursule the subject lhilsel'f,
Ihat unbelievers haid the advantage of Iiiii so far as
this,-that there ivere a number of objections ta the
doctrine wbich ie mcold not answer, questions iwiieli
lie could nat solve, mysteries which lie could neither
conceive nor explain; lie would ierceive tiat lite
proof might be more perfect and complete than it is ;
lie would find indecd any thing ta invalidate that
proof, but mny t1 hings which miglst embarrass iin in
discussion, or afford a plausible, tlhough net a real,
excuse for doubting about it.

The case is pretty much the same as regards the
great moral law of God. We take it for granted,
and rigltly ; what cotild we (do, vhere should ire be,
ivithout it? how could we conduct ourselves, if there
were no difference between right and wrong, and if
<me action wiere as acceptable ta our Creator as
another ? Impossible ! if any thinîg is truc and divine,
the rule of conscience is siuch, and it is frightful to
suppose the contrary. Stili, in spite of this, there is
gite room for objectors ta insinuiate doulits about its
autlhority oi its enunciations; and where an inquirer
is cold and fastidious, or careless, or ivishtes an excuse
for disobedience, it is easy for iim ta perplex and
disor.der his reason, tillelie begins t question whetier
what lie lias ail bis life thought ta be sins, are really
such, and îvhether conscntiousness is not in fact a
superstition.

And in like mfanner as regards fthe Catholic Chiurci;
she bears uptonuher fthe tokens of divinity,hvlsich come
home ta any mind ait once, which lias nt been pos-
sessed by 'pejudice and eudnated in suspicion. It is
not sumauch a process. of inquiry as an instantaneous
recogition, 'on whilh it believes Moreover it is
Possible ·tö analyze âlic arguments, and draw up infornà the great proo on whichb er clainms rest; but,

on the other hand,itis quite possible also for opponents
to bring forward certain imposing objections, iwhich,
thoigh they do not really irterlere wth it, still are
specious in thenselves, and are suhlicient to arrest and
entangle thel ind, and to keep it back for a ftair
exainîation of it, and of the vast array of arguments
of vhich it consists. f am alludinn' ta sucli objections
as tlie followng:-How cat Alnigihty God bc Thrce
and yet One: hnowr can Christ be Cod and yet mai
lion can e lie ai once i fthe Blessed Sacraiment
tunder the form of Bread and Wine, and yet in heaven ;
how can the doctrine of eterntial p uitmsment be truc ;
-or again, hoi s it ihat, if lthe Catholic Church is
fron God, tl gift of belonging ta ier is not, and lias
not been, granted to ail jîmen; Ito is it thaat so nany
aparently good msen are external to her ; viy shoulid
she pay suchi ihonor tao the Blessed Virgin and all
Samats ; hoi is it aliat, sielie the Bible also is from God,
itadnmits ofbeing quoted in opposition to ier (eaching;
- a word, itou is it, if sihe is from God, that every
thing whichi site docs, and says, and is, is not perfectly
intelligible ft mai ; intelligible, not only to mai tin
general, bIt to llte reason, and judgient, and faste
of every ldividual of the species, taken ot by one ?

Noir, wliatever my anxiety mîay be about le
fature, f trust I need at prescnt iare note in inistitig,
before a congregation loweveri mixed,on the mysteries
or difficulties which attacli t he idoctrine af 'God's
existence, and wliieli must bc acq u iesced in by every
one who believes it. f trust, and ai sure, hliait as
yet itLis safe aven t put before a Protestant sone of
lthe stupendous iwonders ihicli ie is obliged to accept,

ehlier e iill or mua, whien le confesses there is a
Godl. I ans goimng t do so, not wiantoly, but iwith a
definite object, by wa-y o showiig hitn, that le is not
called on te believe ai tltimg iiin the CatholicChurch
more strange or inexplicable thian lie already adînits
irlien lie believes in a Go ; so that, if God exists in
spite of the difliculties attending the doctrine, so the
CIrch mnay be of divine origin, though that doctrine.
too lias its tliculties ;-na, I might ee say, the
Church is divine, bceause of those dificulties; for, if
there ie inysterioiusness in ler teaching, tiis does but
show that she proceeds fron Iimit, whoia is Haiself

Mystery, i lime nost simple and clementary' idoeas
w-hiich ie have of T-iis, rh ie cainot con late
at ail except as One wlo is absolitely greater than
our reason, andti tterly strange to our imagination.

First then, consider that Ahigihty God ha no
bcginning, and that this is necessary froin the natuie
of the case, and inevitable. For if (to suppose what
is absurd) the mnuaker of the visible iworld i as hiiself
made by somne other miaker, and that taker again by
anotie, you mîuîsst any how coise at last to a first
Malker iho hiad no maker, tliat is, ilio hadl ia
begiing. Else you will be forced to sayf litht hie
worldi as not made at al, or made itself, and itself
had no beginning, which is more wionderfutl still ; for
it is irnuchc asier to conceive ltat a Spirit, suci as
G-od is, existed froin eternity, than that tIis itaterial
worantld ias eternal. Unless tien ire are resolved
to doubt tut we live in a iworld of beings at all,
unîless ire doubt oun ouvi existence, ifrwe do but grant
thtat there is something or othier now existing, it folloiws
at once, thiat there must bc somsethling hiici lias
alrays existed, and never hîad a beginning. Tiis
then is certain fron the necessity of the case ; but
can lere be a more ovcrwheliitng nmystery tihan iL is?
TO say that a being lad no begiiniuîg seens a contra-
diction in ternis; it is a mystery as great, or rather
greater, tlan any in the Catholic Faiti. For instance,
i is the teaclimng of tise Chuirchi fiat the Father is
Goa, the Sos God, and Ite Holy Ghost God, yet that:
liere is but One God ; this is simply incomnpreliensible

to ns, but at lest so far as this, it involves no self-
contradiction, because cGod is not Tlîree and One in
the saine sense, but fIe is Tiree in one sense and One
in atother ; on the contrary, to say that any being
lias no beginning, is like a statemsent ihic means
nîothing, and is an absurdity. And so again, Protes-
tants think that the Catholic doctrine of the Real
Presence cannot be true, because, if so, our Lord's
Body is in two places at once, in 1-eaven and tapon
the Aitar, and this tiley tlinlk an impossibility. Noir,
Catholics do net sec that it is impossible at al; ley
do not indeed sec hao it can be, but they do not sec
why it should not be ; there are many things which
exist, hltough we do not knoiw. how ;-do ire knîow
how any thing exits ?-tlera ae mny trutis ivhichi
are net less trtths because we cannot picture them te
ourselves or conceive thlem; but at any rate, the
Catholiti doctrine concerning the Real Presence is
nat more mysterious than how Almiglity God can
exist, yet never have come into existence. WVe do
not icnov what is meant by saying that Almiglhty God
iwil liase no end, but still there is notbing bore t
distress.or confuse Our reason, but it distorts our
mental sght and makes our head giddy to have t say,
(whbat nevertheless we cannot elp saying,) that He
lad no beginning. Reason brings it hnose clearly ta
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us, yet reason again starts at it ; reason starts back t
fromî its own discovery, yet is obliged to embrace it. c
It discovers, it slinriis, it submtits; such is the statee
of the case, but, I say, they who arc obliged to o ii
their neck to this niystery, îueed not be so sensitive i
about the mysteries of the Catholit Churcli.

Then thin lof titis againa, iwihichl, thioluh not so a
bafliiga to the rneason, stil is most bewildering t Ithe
imagination ;-tlat, ifthe cAlmigi hiadi no blimi iaieginining
le nust liave lived a wilole eternity by 'fimself. f
lIat an awful thouglit ! for us, our hiapiiiiness lies in a

looking up to sone object or tpursuîing somle end ; ire,
poon miiortal meii, cainot understand ai prologed rest, a
excupt aus a sort of sloth and self-forgetful ness; ie
art wrearied if ie ineditate for ie siort hour; liat
flien is ineant irlien it is said, flhaI le, the Great Cod,
passed infinite yetrs by Iimsell? Whlat was the end ce
of is being t fIe ias lis oin end ; liow' inîcomprisme- i
liensible ! And sinice le lived a. iwhole eternity lby t!
Hiself, ie miglt, liad ie so irilled, neier' laveI V
created any thing; and tien fromincternity to eterni.ty V
there wrould have been none but He, none to witness '
Hii, none to conteilatte Hiii, none to adore and a
praise Iims. liaos oppressive to thini of! that hlîcie
shoubil have been nu space, noime, no successionio r
variatioi, nia pragressioni, ne scolie, no termiination' i
One Ifiinsite Being frous first te laast,aund nothing sels f
And iwh He? O îmy ebrethrei, lire is nystery I1
rivoIt iltitigation, without relief ! The inysteries of i
revelaionthle Catholic tdognas, iiconceivale as thiey
are, are nost gracions, nosst lovinig,laden with meircy' s
and consolation to is, not onfly sulime, l, but touchcîing f
andi wiiing ;-sucl is the doctrine that God became a
man. Incimprelensible it is, and ie can but adore, b
whlien ie lîear that the Alinighity lBeing, ofiwmlint
have been spealzing, wiho inltbitetht eternil.y," las l
taken llesi and blood of a Virgin's veins, lain in a
Virgin's wonb, been suckiedt a a Virgin's breast, i
been obedient to huîmnri parents, worzed at a nhumble i
traile, been despised by fHis oini, been bulfetted and i
scourged by Ris creatures, been nailed Land and 'ootv
to a Cross, and died a mralefaictor's death ; and iatt
now,under thne form af Bread, lHe shtould lie upont ounr i
Altars, and stiffer Hllimuself bie b hidden in ai smtaîll
tabernacle ! Most ircoinpreihiensible, but still, ihile
Ilie thouglht overwhiehnîs Our iuagination, il ahn over-n
p1owera11s ou ieaulrt; it is hie msi subtibduinig, aifectiig, j
piercingthougt w-hiic can be pictuid to ius. Iti
thrill.sthrough us, and dirais omîr tears, and abases us,i
and melts us iutto love and afection, wen wie dwell
upon it. O tmost tender and coi passinnte Lard !J
Yoi see, He piuts out of sur siglht. tiat inysterniouisness
of His irhich is only iful aind terrible ; le insists
not an lHs past eternity ; Hle wouldi not scare andi
trouble Ilis poor children, whien at lenghi lic .speaksc
to tihemnn; no, He dos but surrouînd -inmself writh His '
ownr infmnite bountifulness and coantssion ; le bids i
Ulis Clirchli tel1 is only of His mysterios condescen-i
sion. Still oiur reason, ping, curious reason, searches
out for is those prior and more austere mnysteries.
w-hii are attached to His being, and He suiers [t to
Fiind thet oul; He suflers it, for He kanowrs fluait at i
saine reason, thouigh ilt recoils froms helcm, mutipt jîi. up c
rith then ; fie kinows, that they ivill be!felt by it to
e clcear, inevitable trîths, appalling as they are. fie

sull'ers i lto discover then, iii order that, both by the
parallel and y the contrast between what reasont
iifers and uwhbat the Clurchli rcvcals, ire inay ble drawn
on fros lite awfi discoveries of the one to hlic
gracious announceaments of the olier; and in order
too, liat the rejectioni of revetion may be its own
punisumîent, and tilit te'iy who stunble at the Catholic1
mysteries may be dashedti tback upon fine adamantinee
rocks which base the 'Trone of the Evernlasting, andi
may wrestle iith tie steri conclusion of reason, sincei
the> refuse the brighlt consolations of faith.

Andi noi another difliculty, which reason discovers,
yet cannot explain. Since thle wiorld exists, and did
not ever exist, liere ias a tinte wen the Almiigity
changed tihe state of thines, whic ihadl been froni all
eternity, for another. fras ironderful thait Hle
i should bce by iimnself for eternity'; inoreover it hiad
been woiderfid, hadl He never cianged k; but it is
iwonderful too, that le did change it. It is wonderful
thiat, being for an eternity alone, He shbuld pass froin
that solitary state, and surround lHimselfi w'ith millions
upon millions of living beings. A state which hlad
been from etemnity mightiwell b considered unchange.
able ; yet it ceased, and another superseded it.
What end could the All-blessed have in beginning to
create, and in determining to pass a second eternity

s so differently fron the first ? This. mystery, my>
brethren, ivill sonewhuat resign us, I think, to the
difficulty of a question sometimes put to us by unbe-
believers, viz., if the Catholic Religion is from God,
ihy was it set up so late in the woau-d's day? iwhy did

r some tlousants of years pus before Christ came, and
I-is gifts wcre poured upon the race of man ? But
surely, it is not se strange tha the Judge of menc
should have changed His dealings towards them "in
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the midst ofI the years," as that le should have
clanged the history o[ the liet vens in the îidst of
eteriiity. If creation ladi a beginning at a certain
date, wiiy sloîuld not redeiption ? andif ie be forced
o believe. wlether we will or no, that thcre iwas
once an innovation upon tc course afthiings on higli,
and that the universe arose out of nothing, and fil
even whein te carth ias createi, still il remuained
l empl:y and void, and darcness was upionfite face o'
ic dee," iviat so great marvel is it, that there iwas
a fixed pcriod in God's inrscrutable counsels, during
whici flre was I a bond fastened upon ail people,"
nd " a iveb drawn over tm," and lhcn a <laie, ai;
which the bond of tiraldon iwas broken, and the web
f error iwas unravelled ?

Weil, Jet us suppose the innovation deerced in the
terial purpose of the Mast fligh, and tihat creationt
s ic b ; of' wiionn, ny, bretinren, shall il. consist'?
oubtless of beings who can praise anid bless R1in,
whîo can admire is perfections, and obey His iill,
io will be least unîwortliy to iîinister about lis
Throne an]d to keepi Him compaîny. tLuoi around,
nd say how far facts bear out iis aiilicipatimi.
Tlhera is but one race of intelligent ibeings ivich the
atural siglit knows any thinog af, annd a thosmid races
which caniiot love or vorslip tim woaliainde tiem.
Millions qpon millions enjoy tieir brief span of life,
but man alne can look tp to licaven; and vhat is
ian, many hlioiigli lihe, bwhat is he in lie presence
of so innunerable a inuitiude ? Consider ite profu-
ian of beasis tliat range the carth, of birds inder the
finnamnlt of' ieaiven, o fislin the deptis of the oceau,
and. above ail the mnultiplied varicties of iisects, wrhich
baille Our siglt by' thteir îvery minuteîness, and Our
powers of conception. by tieir abundance. Doubt-
ess they ail show forth the glory of the Creator, as
do the cleients, " fire, hail, snow, and ice, stormy
wiads, wlhich fuilfil His ward.? .î Yet not ance of theui
has a soul, nat one of thcmn knuows who itade it or that
t is inade,uaotone Can render Hit any proper ser-
vice, not on can love IiHn. Indeeti iîon fi.ar.does
the wlhole woild corne short oft ivial, Lt ilit lie ! it is
not even possessed af created excellence iii fulness.
IL is staiiped witi limperfection ; every thing indeed is
good in ils kinid, foi God could cceate iohiiiîg tlici -

ise, but how muicli maioe Mînlly iiglit He have pourei
His glory and infuscd His grace into it, how uchiei
More beautiful and divine a world niiglit le tiave
iade than that whnicl, after ais eternal silence, fHe
suinmnanted into beinig ! Let reason answer, I ne-
peat, why is titait le did iot surrouid limself with
spirituiiail intelligensces, and aidmate every imaterial
atoin witli a soui ? \Vlîy made le not the very foot-
si oal of' His Thronc and the pavement of lis Temple
of an ainîgelie nature, bCiigs iviho couli praise and
bless ilin, wihile liey did Him mennial service? Se.
nian's wit and ian's imagination to the work of devis-
inîg a ivorli, and yonî wouîld sec, ny brethnren, what a
far more spiendid design Le vouil subnit for it, thani
met the good pleasure of the Oimnipotenstaand the All-
isse. Atîmbitiaus architect would lie have.been, if
calied tIo butild the palace o tc Lord aiLail, in whiclh
every singile part wouid have been lthe best concei-
vable, Lite colors ail tlhe brigitest, the materials tlin
nost costly, and the lincaients the nnost perfect..

Pass from îman's private fanîcies and ieas and fas(i-
ilions criticisins on the vast subject; come ta facts
wh'liclh arc before our eyes, and report ivhat ieets
tlien. We sec an universe, inaterial for Lte most
part and corruptible, fasiionîed indeeti by laws of in-
diiite skill, and betokening an Ail-wise land, butliie-
less and senseless ; huge globes, hured into space,
and moving ieclanically ; subtle influences,jcnefrat-
ing into the most hidden corners and pores of the
world, as quick and keen as thotglt, yet as lelpless as
the Clay fromn wliclh thought lias departed. And next,
life vitlhout sense ; myriads of trees and plants, 1the
grass of the field," beautiful to the eye, but perish-
able andi wortiless in tlie siglît of heaven. And theu,
wlhen at lengtli we discover sense as Welf as life,wNvhîat.
I repeatdo ive sec but a greater mystery still 'We:
beliold the spectacl of brute nature; of impulses,
feelings, propensities, passions, wivicliln us are ruled
or repressed by a superintending reason, and> from
wiicl, iwhen uîngovernable, ire shrink, as fearful and
hateful, belcause in us they wrould be sin. Millions of
irrational creatures surround us, and it would seem as
thouigi the Creator had left part of Iis wor'k in' its
original chaos, so monstrous are thèse beings, ivhich
move aid feeliand act without retlýédi andwitiout
principle. Ta inatter le lias given latws; le has
divied the imoist and the dry, tte heavy andlie rare,
the light and dark ; He .has. "placed the sand asa
boundary tôftthe sea, a perpetual precept whictii
shall not pass," He .lHias tamed the elements, and
made thm servants of the univeisal good; but the
brute beastlss ta and fira i tieir îrildnssanhsidthid
isolation no yoke on'their ineèk r "bit inliei&ij,"
thi enemies of ail they met,et' witioutth'e ajacity
of self-love. They live on each other's flesh by ar
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S origina necessity of tbeir ibeing ;?'hair 7eyes, tir
-teeth,'thhelis, e muscles, 'er voice, their

walb, their'structure witin, all speak 6f violence and
blood. Théy seem made to inflict pain, they rush on
their prey iiti animosity, and devour it with greedi-
ness. -There.isscre.a .- ass a w
sinim maoh,çbît1 isfliind4brute and-iriesponiblein
thémY' Rage:-vaýitnfi$'ruelt,.hatred-,.sullenness
jealodsyD, rêvengec' cuningnalice, envy, desire, vain-

lor'y, gluttóùy, each bas its representative; and say,
O philosopher of this world, wvho wouidst fain waik by
reasoÏanly, and scornest the Catholic faith, is it not
inarvellaios, ôr explain it, if thou canst, that the All-
wise and Allgood should bave poured over the face
of His good creation these rude and inchoate exis-
tences, ta-look like sinners, thoughL they be not; and
they, created before man, perlhaps for an untold period,
and dividing Ite arth with him since, and the actual
lords of a great portion of it even now 1

The.crowning work of Gad is man ; he is the flow-
'er and perfection of creation, and made ta serve and
worshiip bis Creator; look at himt then, O sages, wbo
scoffi at the reveaed word, scrutinize hlim, and say in
sincerity, is he a fit offering to present ta the Great
God? I must not speak of sin; yo will not ac-
knowledge the term, or will explain it'away ; yet con-
sider muan as he is found in the world, and oiwning as
you must own, that the niany do not act by rule or
pi-inciple, and that few are any honor ta tbeir Maker,
acknowledging that enmities, frauds, cruelties, oppres-
sions, injuries, and excesses are almost the constitu-
ents of human life, knowing the wonderful capabilities
of man, yet their necessary frustration in so brief an
existence, eau you venture ta say that the Church's
yoke is beavy, when you yourselves, viewing the Uni-
verse from end t end, are compelled, by the force of
reason, ta submit your reason to the confession that
Gad bas created nothing perfect, a world of order
whiclh is dead and corruptible, a world of immortal
spirits which is in rebellion?
. I come then ta this conclusion ;-if I must submit
my reason ta iysteries, it is not muach matter whethxer
it is a mystery more or a mystery less; the main dif-
ficulty is ta believe at ail; the main difficulty ta an
inquirer is firmly ta hold that there is a Living God,
in spite of ite darkness which surrcunds Him, the
Creator, Witness, and Judge of men. When once
the mind is broken in, as it must be, ta a Power above
it, when once it uînderstands, that it is nat itself the
neasure of all things inl ieaven and earth,iLt ill have
little dilliculty L going forward. I do notsay it will,
or can, go on ta other truthîs, without conviction; I
do not say it ougit ta believe the Catholie faith vith-
out grounds and motives ; but I say that, ihen once :
it believes in God, the grent obstacle to. faithhlias been1
taken away, a proud, self-sufficient spirit. When
once a man really, with the eyes of bis -seul and by
the power of divine grace, recognizes bis Creator, he
lias passed a line ; that bas happened to him which
cannot appen twice ; lie bas bent bis stiff neck, and
triumpbed over himself. If lie believes that God
lias né beginniig,, why not. believe thaï 18-e is Three
yet One ? if he owns that God 6reated spaèe, why nott
own âiso that He can cause a body ta he in nianyt
places at once ? if he is obliged ta grant that He cre-
ated all things out ofi nothing, why doubt His powerc
ta change the substance of bread into the body ofa
His Son? It is as strange that, after aun eternalrest,
He should begin ta create, as that, ihen He oncev
created, He sbauld take on Hiniself a created nature;t
it is as strange tint man sbould be allowed to fall sa
loi, as ire sec before our eyes, as liat Angels and1
Saints should be exalted even to religious honors ; it is1
as strange thiat sucli large families in the animal world
should e created without souls, as that the Blessed
MýIother of Gad sbould be put above creation ; as
strange, that the book of nature shauld read differently
froin the rule of conscience or the conclusions-of rea-
son, as that the Scriptures of the Church should ad-
niit of being interpreted in opposition te her tradition.t
And if it shoks a religious mind ta doublit of the be-c
ing of the All-wise and All-good Gd, in spite of the
mysteries in natures, why inay it nt shrink also fron
using the revealed mysteries as an argument against
revelationu?

And noiv, my dear brethren, who are as yet exter-
nial ta theChurcb, if I have brouglit you as far as
ilus I really do not see irhyi T have not brouglht
you on ta make yattr submnission ta ber. Can- y;ou
deliberately sit down amiid the bewdermging mys-1
teries of creation, when a refuge is lheld out to you,m l
vhich reason is rewarded for its faith by the fulfhl-1
ment of its hopes? Nature does.not exempt you from
the trial of believing, but it gives you nothing in re-
turn ; it does but disappoint you. You must submit1
your reason any low ; you are not in better circum--i
tances if you turn fronim the Church; you merely doi

not secure iwhxat you have already sought iu nature in
vain. The simple question ta be decided is one of
fact, has a revelation been given? You lessen, not
increase your difficulties by receiving it. It comes to
you recommended and urged upon you by the miost
favorable anticipations of reason. The very difficul-
tics ofnature makeit likely that a revelation .shouldi
bei made the ver'y mysteries of creation cal for seme
ct on-tle. part of the Creator, bylvhwich those nmys-

teries shall he alleviated ta you or compensated. One
of the very greatest perplexities of nature is tis very
one, that.theo Creatar shaold have left yoù ta your-
selves,. "You.koo there is a God, yet y'ou. kniow
your, aira ignorance ai H-Iij, ai IHis wviil, oftyour du-
ties, of youxr prospects.. A rovelation wrould- ho lte
greatest -of possible boons which cauld-be vouchsafed
ta you. After ail, you do not know', yaouI>'l cont-
clude tltat. thereis a, God.; ,you sec -Him not,. yau do
bul hein- of Hlm. - He acts under a ili;, He ss* on
t.ha ppomt of mnanifestjugIHims~elf ta you at ever>' turn,
yete Jidoespnpt. Hoe has impressed ant yaurc hearts
anticipationsof lisjxmajpty:; iaeyery' part ai crea-4
Lion- bas Hie left traces of His preseuce and gn:en

glimpses iof Bis glory; you coineu 1tihe spot; i
bas been there,-but Me is gone. He bas' taught you
His law, unequivocallyindeed, but'by deduction and
by suggestion, not by direct crommanda Ho bas al-
ways addressed you circuitously,by y our inward sense,
:by' the received opinion, by' ihe avents af life, by>

'vague traditions; by dim histories; but as if of set
purpos, and-by an evident law, Be nover actuallyM'-
pearsto your longing eyes or your weary heart, Hea
never confronts you withl Himself. What' can'bè
meantby ail this i a spiritual being abandaned .b-its
Creator ! there must doubtlessbe soine awfui and al-
wise reason for it ; still a sore trial it is ; so sore
surely, that yu nmust gladlyb ail the news of Fis in-
terferenco ta remove or to:diminis Lit.

The news then of a revelation, far from suspicious,
is borne in upon our beartsby the strohést liresuip-
tions of reason in its behalf. It is liard to believe
that it is not given, as indeed the conduct of mankind
lias ever shown. You cannot help expecting it from
the bands of the All-rnerciful, unwortly as you feel
yourselves of it. I is not that you can claim it, but
that He inspires hope ofit ; it is mot you that are
worthy of the gift, but the gift wliicli is worthy of
your Creator. It is so urgently probable, that little
evidence is required for it, even though but little
were given. Evidence that God lias spoken you
must have, else were you a prey to impostures ;.but
its extreme likelihood allows you, were it necessary,
ta dispense with ail proof that is not barely sufficient
for your purpose. The very act, I say, that there is
a Creator, and a hidden one, powerfully bears you on
and sets you down at the very threshold ofrevelation,
and leaves you there looking up earnestly for divine
tokens,that a revelation bas been inade.

Do you go with me as far as this, that a revelation
is probable ? well then, a second renark, and I have
done. It is this, the teaching of the Ciurch mani-
festly is that revelation. Why sbould it not be?
This mark lias she upon ber at very first sight, that
she is unlike every other profession ofreligion. Were
she God's Prophet or Messenger, she would b dis-
tinctive in lier characteristics, isolated, and special;
and so she is. She is one, not only internally, but in
contrast to every thing else ; sie lias no relationship
with any other body. And ience too, you sec the
question lies between the Church and no divine mues-
senger at ail; there is no revelation given us, unless
she is ie organ of it. Your anticipation lias failed,
your probability bas been falsified, if she be not the
Prophet of God. I do not say that this is an absur-
dity, for you cannot take it for granted that your
hope ivilI b fulfilled ; but in whvîatever degree it is
probable that it will be fuifilied, in that degree it is
probable that the Church, and nothing else, is the
means of fulfilling it. Nothing else; for you cannot
believe in your heart that this or that Sect, that this
or that Establishment is, in its teaching and its coin-
mands, the oracle of the Most Higi. I know you
cannot say in your heart, " I believe this or tiat, be-
cause the English Establishment or the Scotch de-
clares that it is true." Nor could you, I ain sure,
trust the Russian community, or the Nestorian, or
the :Tacobite, as speaking fron Gad; at the utmost
you miglt, if you were learned in these niatters, look
on then as venerable depositories of historical matter,
and witnesses of past ages. You would exercise
your judgment and criticisn on vhat they said, and
wiould never thinlc of taking their word as decisive:
they are in no sense Prophets, Oracles, Judges, of
supernatural truth; and the contrast between them
and the Catholic Churcli is a prelininary evidence in
lier favor.

A prophet is one who comes from God, who speaks
with authority, who is ever one and the saine, who is
precise and decisive in bis statements, who is equal ta
successive difficulties, and can snite and overthrow
error. Such has the Catholic Churcli shown lierself
in lier history, such is she a this day. She alone lias
the divine spell of controlling the reason of man, and
of eliciting faith in lier word fron high and lowv,
educated and ignorant, restless and dull-minded.
Even those who are alien to lier, and ivhom she does
not move ta obedience, she moves ta respect and
admiration. The most profound thinkers and the
most sa-acious politicians predict ber future triumplhs,
wilixe they marvel at ber past. ler enemies are
frichtened at the sigbt of her, and have no better
mode of warfare against lier than that of blackeming
ber with slanders, or of driving lier juto the wilder-
ness. To sec ber is ta recognize lier; ber look and
bearing is the evidence of er royal lineage. Truc,
ber tokens. mighit be clearer than tliey are; I grant
it; she might have been set up in Adam, and not in
Peter; she iniglît have embraced the whole family of
man; she migbt bave been the instrument of invardly
converting ail bearts; she night have bad no trouble1
within or misfortune without; site might in short baveà
been a heaven on earth; but, does she not shoiw ast
glorious as a creature, as her God does as the Creator?i
If He does not display the highest possible tokens of
lis presence in nature, why should His Messengeri
display' Hiers in grace ? You believe lihe Scriptures;
does sho not show as divine as Samuel, or as Isais, or
as Jeronnas, or as.Damlel, or in a far bicrber measure ?
lias she not notes far mare than sufient for the
purpose ai convineig you ? She takes ber rise from
the ver>' comuig ai Christ, and reccives ber charter,
as olso.hber ver>' forn and:character, from H-is mouthx.
" Bessed art thou, Six-on Barjona, for flash and hlood
bath not.revealed it unto thee, but My father who is
n hxeaven. And I say unta theie, ltai thou art Peter,

oand upon thtis rock I will:build MyI> Church, and the
gates ai hell sholl not prevail against it.- And Iiwill-
give o t-hee the keys ai the kingdomx ai heaven; and
whotsoever thopu shalt hind upomn ear-tii, shall be bound
aiso m Luheaveu, and~ whîatsoever. thon -shait loose. an-
earthi, shalt ho Iaosed also in heaven.'' Comingtoa
you Ilhen from thxe ver>' tune ai te Aposties, spreading
out itt ail -lands, triumphing aover a. thousand revalu-.
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tions-'exibitiug, so awful a unity, glorying in so
mysterious avitality, so majestic, so imperturbable, so
bold, so siitly, s6 sublime, so beautiful, O ye sons of
men, ean yedoubt Ihat she is the Divine Messenger
for: wbom ye seekl! O long sôugbt after, tardily
found, desirtof the~eyes, joy of the eart,-thetruth
after many sladows, the fulness'àfter may forefstes,
thoe after many storms,coirne ta er, poor
wamnderers,'foir shme it is, and she'aloné,whocanun'ifod
'the meaning of-your being and the secret of your
destin'. She alone can open to you the gate of
heaven, and put you on your vaI. " Arise, shine, O
Jerusaleni; for thy light is come, and the glory of
the Lord is risen upon thee ; for, behold, darkness
shall cover the earth, and a mist the people, but the
Lord shall arise upon thee, andHis glory shal be
seen upon thee." "Open ye the gates, thait the just
nation, that keepeth the. truth, may enter in. The
old error is passed away; Thou wilt keep peace,-.
peace, because we have hoped in Thee. Lord, Thou,
wiilt give peace to us, for Thou hast wroug-hit ail our
works for us. O Lord, our God, other lords besides
Thee have had dominion over us, but in Thee only
imake ive mention of Thy Nane. The dying, Let
them not live; the giants, let them not rise again;
therefore Thou hast visited and broken them, and,
hast destroyed all the memory of then.»"

0, my brethren, turn awiay from the Catholie
Church, and to whom will you go ? it is your only
chance of peace and assurance in this turbulent,
clhanging vorld. There is nothing betiween it and
scepticisum, when men exert their reason freely.
Private creeds, fancy religions, may be showy and
imposing to the many in their day; national religions
muay lie litige and lifeless, and cumber the ground for
centuries, and distract the attention or confuse the
judgment of the learnedi; but on the long run it will
be found that either the Catholie Reliaion is veriîr
and indeed the coming in of the unsean world. into
this, or that there is nothing positive, nothing dog-
matie, nothing real in any of our notions as to whence
ire come and ivither ire are going. Unlearn Catho-
licism and you become Protestant, Unitarian, Deist,
Panthîeist, sceptic, in a dreadful, but infallible suc--
cession; only not infallible, by some accident of our:
position, of your education, and of your cast of mmind;
only not infallible, if you dismiss the subject of
religion from your mind, deny yourself your reason,
devote your thouglts to moral duties, or dissipate then
in engagemients of the iorld. Go, then, and do your
duty to your neighmbor, be just, be charitable, be hos-
pitable, set a good example, uphold religion as good
for society, pursue yont business, or your profession,.
or your pleasure, eat and drink, read the news, visil
your friends, build and furnish, plant and son', buy and
sel], plead and debate, iwork for the vorid, settle your
ehildren, go home and die, but eschiew reliious
inquiry, if you will not have faith, and hope not to
have faitli, if you iwill not join the Church. Avoid,
I say, inquiry else, for it will but lead. you thither,
whiere tbere is no light, no peace, ne hoie,; it will
lead you to the deep pit, where the sun, and'thexioon,
and the stars, and the beauteous beavens are not, but
chilliness, and barrenness, and perpetual desolation.
Q perverse children of men, who refuse truth when
offered you, because it is not truer ! O restless
hearts and fastidious intellects, vho seek a doctrine
more salutary than the Redeemer's, and a creation
more perfect than the Creator's ! God, forsooth, is
not great enougli for you ; you have those high
aspirations and those philosophical notions, inspired by
the original Tempter, which are content with nothing-
that is, which determine thaI the Most High is toa
little for your worship, andR is attributes too narrow
for your love. Satan fell by pride ; and what was
said of old as if of im, may surely noi, by vay of
varning, be applied to all iho copy him-:-"Because
thy Ieiart is lifted up, and thou hast said, I am God,
and I sit in the chair of God in the beart of the sea,
whereas thou art a man and not God, and hast set thy
heart as if it were the heart of God, therefore* •
I ivill bring thee to nothing, and thou shalt not be, and
if thou be souglit for, thou shalt not be found any
more for ever."

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

APOSTOLICAL LETTE R 0F OUR MOST
HOLY FATHER, POPE PIUS IX.,

RE-ESTAILISHING THE EPISCOPAL HIEtRARCHY IIN
ENGLAND.

Plus IX. Pop£.
FOR A PERPETUAL REMEMBRANCE OF THE TING.

The powver of governing the universal Clhurch,
entrusted by our Lord Jesus Christ to the Roman
Pontiff, in the person of St. Peter, Prince of the
Apostles, bath maintained, in every age, in the Apos-
tolie See, that admirable solicitude -wherewith it
watches over the good .. of the Catholie religion
throughout all the. world, and provides with zeal for
its progress. And this answers the design of its
Divine Fanunder, whoa, Lu establishxing a chief, hallh,
w'ith singular wisdomi, provideod for lthe security' ai lte
Chunrcht until lte consummation ai lte werld. The
eff'ect af Ibis Pontifical salicitude hmath been felt aston
alter nations, so in-te noble klngdom ai EnglIand.--
TIte records thereoaf boom- witness ltai, fromi the first
ages ai te Chmurchi, the Chtristian relig-ion-wascar-ried
int Bmitai,- and- thaid it,- afterwards flourishmed lterea
very'-gr-eatly.; but that, towvards lte miidle aof lthe
fifh century, aller the Anglo-Saxons ba? bocn called
linto that islamnd, not nl>' tha:comrhounwealtht, but re-
ligion also, iwas seait ta fali'- itte mnost depharable
condition. B-fut il is recorded lhat- Our Most Foly'-
Predecessor, Gregory the Gi-eat, immendiately sont
thithmer -lte -Moulk Augustine, with. lis companions;
oui? afterwaurds raised 'him, aud a great number ai-
pthiers; ta the Episcopali digityl>; added?;unto.-themaa-
multitude of--Manks.and Priasts; braught:thie -Angio-;

Saxons to the Christian religion, and arrived, by bis
influence, at the result of re-establishing- and extend-
ing the Catholie Faith in 'all that country, whici
began at that time taobe- called England. But, to
recal more recent facts, nothig seems to us more
evident, ithe-whole history of the Anglican-scbism,
eonsummated I'the sixteenti centùry,-thaln the active
ai ever -pèrsevering solicitude of the tRoman Pon-
tiffs; 'Our Prédecessors, in succoring- and sutaiing
by every means the Cathie rehigion,-exposed in that
kingdoî to the greatest dangers, and a prey to the
fury af its enemies. It ias in this viewnot to speak of
other works, which iere done witli such great efforts
by the Sovereign Pontiffs, or by their orders and with
their approbation, to the end tliat in England there
might never be wanting men to undertake the care of
Cathohe affairs in that country, and that Cathoihe
youth endowed ith good capacity, coming from Eng--
land to the Contmient, might be educated and ue
carefully formed, particularlyi l Eclesiastical studies,
iu order that, bemug invested with Holy Orders, and
thereafter returmning to their country, they might dii-
gently labori L supporting their countrymen by the
ministration of the Word and of the Sacraments, and
m defending and propagating mthe truc Faith among
them.

But the zeal of Our Predecessors wilu, perbaps, b
more clearly recognised in what they did to give to
the Englisi Catholic Pastors invested with the Epis-
copal character, at a time when a furious and cruel
tempest had deprivedi f tm ai he presence of- their
Bishops,, and of their Pastoral care. In the first
place, the Apostolical Letter of Gregory XV., coin-
muencing mivith these words, Ecclesa Romana, and
dated the 23rd of Marci, 1623, shows that the Sove-
reign Pontiff, the first moment that it ias possible for
him, deputed to the Government of tlie English an
Scottish Catholics Wuilliam Bishop, consecrated Bi-
shop of Chalcedon, rith ample faculties and the pro-
per pover of ordinaries. After the deatli of Bishop,
Urban VIII., renewed tbis Mission, lu bis simnior
Apostolical Letter dated the 4th of February, 1625,
whichi he addressed to Richard Smith, conferrig- on
humn the Bishopric of Chalcedon, and all the poers
granted to Bisiop. It appeared afterwards, at the
commencement of the reign of James IL., that more
favorable days were about to arise for the Catholie
Relgion. Innocent XI.,iinmediately profitingby the
circunmstance, lu 1685 deputed John Leyburn,Bishop
of Adrumetum, as Vicar-Apostohie of all the kmigdomn
of England. Wich beig done by another A postol-
ical Letter, dated the 30th of January, 1688, and
commencing ivith these words, Super Cathedram, lie
jomied with him tthreother Vicars-Apostolic, Bishops
in parlibus; lu such wise, that ail England, with the
assistance of the Nuncio-Apostohe lu that country,
Ferdimand, Arcihbishmop of Amasia, was divided by
that Pontihf into four Districts-tlhose of London, the
«Western, of Central, and the -Northern-all which
began to b governedi by Vicars-Apostolic, furished
with the necessary faculties and with the proper pow-
er ofardinaries. For the proper accomplisiment-of
so grave a.charge, they received rules and succors,
whether by the authority and most wise decisions of
Benedict XIV., in his Constitution of the 30th-of
May, 1753, which commences vith these trords,
ApostoIicumn Minteriu , or by those of the other
Fontiffs Our Predecessors, and of Our Congregation
of Prapaganda. This division of ail England into
four Vicariates-Apostolic lasted up to the time of
Gregory XVI., who, lu bis Apostolical Letter, Mu-
ne-is Apostolit, dated the 3rd of July, 1840, consid-
eriug especially the growth the Catholic Religion
had aiready made in that kgindom, and makiug a new
Ecclesiastical division of the country, doubled the
number of Vicariates-Apostoleic, and entrustei lthe
spiritual government of al England to the Vicars-
Apostolie of the districts of London, of the West, of
the East, of the Centre, of Wales, of Lancaster, of
York, and of the North. The little ihich) We have
just said, passing by many other things in silence,
clearly proves that Our 1Predecessors strongly applied
thxenselves to use aill the means nimtch- their authority
afforded to restore the Church imi England after lier
immense disasters, and to labor to raise lier up. -lav-
- , ten,obefore our eyes tis noble xa mple cf Our
Preciccessurs, ound. tishing, b>' imitio imxt, tlefifl ltme
duties of the Supreme Apostolate ; desirous, more-
over, to follow the movements of Our heart for this
beloved portion of the Vineyard of the Lord, We
proposed to Ourselves, from the commencement of
Our Pontificate, to pursue a work so irell begun, and
lo appi Ourseres, inthe inost serions maner, daily
ho fovor lte dev-coiapment aiflte Cîurc in La tIkin-
dom. Wherefore, considering diligently the actual
state of Catholicism in England; rflecting on the
very great number of the Catholics, whici is ever in-
creasing; observing that the obstacles are daily faIl-
ing down whicb so strongily opposed the propagation
of the Catholic Religion, We bave tbought that the
time lias arrivei lto bring back in England the forn of
the Ecclesiastical Governmentlto tiat whiclh it freely
i in the alIter nations, ere no prticular cause n.o
cessitates lthe imiistratioan ai Vicars-Apostelic. Wec
have thoaught ltaI, fromt the rm-agess ai limes ouand

Ens stCalthaiis g geid b>' Vicars-Apstoile, oui?
thmaI, on the contra-y,;such a change bas been effected?
there, thaI il required the fom of lthe ordinr> Epis-
copal Govermncat. Added ta whbich therV'icars-
Apostolic 'ai Engluti? mearnrhiie, b>' their common-
stîffrage, besauübht of Us Ibis hoon, as also did? mou>'
oaf -the Chergy andi lity disting-ished for their virtua
oui? their rouit, oui? a rom- gréai majori ait limte alter
-fnglisht Catbhics. Revaoig tbes îti6h iO
mlind, We did'not foul:ta implore lthe suceor ai Ai-
siighity Gaod ltaI, lu the dèelirationof such an im-
portantaffair, it iig hoe givéle to s ta knowr and~
rightlyta fîlfilttha whicht shàuld hob most adaptai? to
augmentîthé gàod ôf thé ChumtcIt Furîbarmore we
-iùipIore theo"aid 'f 'thé M&stI-ôl* Virši&Va'ry Mo-
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tierofGod,.andthat ofthe Saints who have illustrat,
ed England bytheir virtues, . to the. end that they
night deign, by their intercession with God,to-obtain:

far,,Us the happy success of this enterprise. We
then entrustedthe whole affair to the grave and seri-
ous .study of Qur Venerable Brothers the Cardinals of

e Ioly RomanChurcli, constituting Our Congre-
gation of Propaganda. Their sentiments having been
aitogether .confermable to Our desire, We resolved
freely te approve of it, and to put it into execution.
For which reason, after having weighed with an ac-
curate consideration all this affair, of Our own motion,
9f Our certain knowledge and by the plenitude of
Our Apostolical power, We have decreed and We do
decree that there be re-established in the kingdom of

England the Hierarchy of Ordinary Bishops, accord-
ing to the common rules of the Church, drawing their
denomidation from titheir Sees, which We constitute
by the, present letter in the different districts of the
Vicariates-Apostolie.

To. commence -with the District of London: it
shall form two Sees-to wit, État of Westminster,
which We elevate to the Metropolitan or Archiepis-
copal dignity; and that of Soutlwnark, wihich iWe as-
sign to it as Suffragan, as aiso the others which iWe
are about to indicate. The Diocese of Westminster
shall include tuat part of the said District wich is
extended on the north of tie Thames, and comprise the
counties of Middlesex, Essex, and Hertford ; but the
diocese of Southwark shall include the counties of
Berks, Southampton, Sirrey, Sussex, and Kent, with
the Islands of Wight, of Jersey, of Guernsey, and the
others adjacent. In the Northern District there stall
only be one Episcopal See, which shall taike its nanme
from the tovn of Aexham, and the circurmscription of
which.shail le that of the District. The District of
York shall also forai only one Diocese, the Bishop
of which shallhhave for his Sec Beverley. In the
Lancashire District, tiere shall be two Bishops, of
whom one-to le named from tthe See of Liverpool
-- shall have for his Diocese, -with the Isle of Man,
the Districts of Lonsdale, Amoonderness, and of
West Derby ; the other, who shall have the See of
Salford, shall extend bis jurisdiction over Salford,
Blackburn, and Leyland. As for the county of
Chester, although it belongs to this District, Ve
unite it to another Diocese. in the District of Wales,
there shall be two Episcopal Sees-to wit, that of
Shrewsbury, and that of aMenevia and Newport unit-
ed. The Diocese of Shrewrsbury shall comprise, in
the Northern part of the district, the counties of An-
glesey, Carnarvon, Denbigh, Flint, Merioneth, and
Montgomery, to wrhich We join the county off Chas-
ter, detached from the Lancashire district, and that of
Srcwsbury, froi the Central district. We assign to
the Bishop of Menevia and Newport, for tis Diocese,
the Soutlhern counties of the district-Brecknock,
Caermarthen, Cardigan, Glamorgan, Penibroke, and
Radnor-as aiso the English counties of Monmouth
and Hereford. In the Western District,We create
two Episcopal Secs, Clifton and Plymouth; the for-
iner:shall have the counties of Gloucester, Somerset,
and Wilts; the latter those of Devon, Dorset, and
Cornrall. The Central District, from which We
lave already detaclied the county of Shrewsbury,
shail have two Episcopal Secs, Nottinghiai, and Bir-
tninghan: to the former We assign for a Diocese
the counties of N'tinghiam, of Derby, of Leicester,
and those of Lincoln and of Rutland, wbich We se-
parate froin the Eastern District; to the latter, the
couaties of Stafford, of Warwick. of «Worcester, and
of Oxford. Lastly, in the Eastern District, there
shall only be one Episcopal See, which shall take its
naine front the city of Northampton, and siali retain
the circumscription of the actual district, with the ex-
ception of the counties of Lincoln and of Rutland,
iviih ie have assigned to the aforesaid Diocese of
Nottingham.

Thus, mn the most flounishing kingdom of England,
tiere shall be one single Eclesiastical Province,'
composed of one Archbishop or Metropolitan, and of
twelve Bishops, his suffragans, the abundant zeal and
the pastoral labors of whom We hope, by the Grace
of God, will daily give new increase to Catholicity'.
For this reason, We ivill even now reserve to Our-
selves, and to Our Successors, to divide titis province
uio several, and to augment the nunber of the
Dioceses, according as circumstances shall require,
and, ta general, freely to fix their new circumscrip-
tions, according as it shall seen convenient in the
Lord..

Meanwiîle, We order the Arclhbishop and Bishops
aforesaid to send, at the appointed times, reports on
the state of their churcbes to Our Congregation of
Propaganda, and by no means to neglect informing it
of ail the thing s that they shall judge profitable to the
spiritual good cf their flocks. For We ill continue,
in whatever concerns the affairs of the churches of
England, to use the services of that Congregation.
But in the sacred Governnent of the Clergy, and of'
the people, and for all that whicli regards the Pastoral
office, the English Archbishops. and Bishops shall
o'vea now enjoy' ail suach nightts and faculties. as,
acording ta tte commton dispositicns cf chue sacred

Canons" and af cte .Apostolial constitutions, otert
Arachbishepe and Bishops use andi mnay use, andi, ina
like mnanner, te>' shall Le bound t>' ttc obligations toe
which otet Arachbishops anti Bishops are subject b>'
the common discipline cf the Caithalie Churah.

But whtatever may' have been ln. force, whiethter inu
the ancienut form of tte Chturcht cf Engiandi, or in thec
suibsequent .state cf tte missions in -virtue o! special
constitutions, or priviieges, or. pecuhiar custotms, now
tbiat circumistances are ne langer .the samne, shall
henucefortht irnpil neither right nor obligation. Anti
toathe end4that ne doubt mn>' remain cocerning tbat
matter b>'he pienitude af Our Apostolical aut ty,
We:ta ice away and abrogate entirely-all-the obligatory
nrdjuridicialiforce cf) the samne pectuliar constitutions,

aud privieges,ef wbateyerkind, ntd- customnsderived

fromt a - period bowe-ver remote and immemorable.
TheArchbishops aind Bishops of England shall, there-
fore,. have the integral power of regulating ail tthe
things which appertain to the execution of the coi-
-mon law, or which are left to the authority of Bishops
by the general discipline of the Church. For Us,
assuredly, we shall never fail to assist them with our
Apôstolical authority ; and we shall always be most
ready to meet their requests in whatever shal seei
to us fitted to procure the greater glory of God and
the salvation of souls. In decreeing by these letters
the restoration of the ordinary Hierarchy of Bishops,
and the putting uint operation the common lait of the
Church, we have tad principally in view to provide
for the prosperity and increase of the Catholie
religion in the kingdom of England ; but we have also
wisied to accede to the ivisies as well of our Venerable
Brothers governing sacred affairs in tliat kingdom in
the quality of Vicars of the Apostolia Sec, as of a
great number of our dear sons among cthe Clergy and
the Catholic people, ito iad addressed to us the
most argent petitions for tIis object. Their ancestors
several tines made the saine request to Our Prede-
cessors, who liad begun to send Vicars-Apostolic in
England, wien no Catholic Bishop could remain
there holding by ordimary riglht a Church of his own
in the kingdon itseuf, and who hiad afterwards nulti-
plied the number of the Vicars and of the Vicariate
Districts, not certainly with the viewv that religion
should be for ever subjected in tliat country to an
exceptional form of government, but rather that pro-
viding, accordiig to circumstances, for its increase,
they might, at the same time, prepare there the way
for the future re-establislunent of the ordinary
Hierarchy.

It is for this reason tuat We, to whiom it lias been
given by tte infnite goodness of God to acconuplish
this great work, desire here to deciare that it is in
noiise either in Our atind, or Our purposes, that the
Bishops of England, providedwithicl the naine and the
riglts of ordinary Bisiops, shoultd be deprived in any-
thing else whatever of the advantages vhich they
forinerly enjoyed under the title of Vicars-Apostolia.
For reason would not permit tus to turn to their detri-
ment the decrees passed by Us, at the prayers of the
English Catholics, for the good of religion. Me
accordingly draw fromi these considerations the firm
hope that Our most dear Brethren in Christ, whose
alms and largesses have never failed to sustain in
EngIand religion, and the Prelates who have there
governed it in quality of Vicars in tiines so diverse,
vili use a liberality yet greater towards ite Bishops

themselves, now attached by a more stable bond to
the Englisht Churches, so that they ray not be deprived
of the temporal subsidies for vhichi they may have
occasion for the ornament of the temples and the
splendor of Divine vorsiip, for the maintenance of
the Clergy and of the poor, and for te other Eccle-
siastical services. Lastly, lifting our eyes to the
muountamus from wihence the help of Aliighîty God
shall come to Us, We beseech Hi aearnestly, by al
prayer, supplication, and thanksgiving, to confirm, by
the vitue -of divine grace, that ihich We have
decreed for the good of the Church, and to givc the
strength of grace to those to whoni appertain especially
the execution of Our decree, to the end that they tay
feed the flock of God committed to their keepiug, and
that tieir zea tmay more and more apply itself to
propagate the greater glory of Ilis name, and to
obtain more abundant succors of heavenly grace.
We finally invoke, as intercessors irith God, the
Most Holy Motter of God, the Blessed Aposties
Peter and Paul, with the other 1-eavenly Patrons of
England, and by nanme St. Gregory the Great, to the
entliat, since it hîath now been given to Us, though
of merit so unequal, to renew the Episcopal Sees in
England, as ie did to the very great advantage of the
Church lu his time this restitution which We also
have made of Episcopal Sees in that kingdo nmay
turn to the good of the Catholie Religion. We
decre tIhat this Apostolical letter be never, at any
tinte, taxed as subreptious or obreptious, or be noted
or ihpugned with any defect arising fron Our inten-
tion, or vith any other defect iwhatever, but that it be
ahvays valid and firi, and hold good in al its effect,
to be inviolably observeed. Notwitstainding general
Apostolical edicts, those which have been passed by
Counails, Synodal, Provincial, or Universal, or special
sanctions, as wel as the righuts of the old Sees of
England, and of the Missions, and of the Vicariates
Apostolia constituted therein afterwards, of the righlts,
or privileges of any churches whatever, and of lioly
places, even guaranteed by oatît, by the Apostolical
confirmation, or in any other nnuer whatsoever,
notwithstanding al other things vhatever contrary
lhereunto. For froua al these things We expressly
derogate, in so far as they are contrary to the afore-
said, even thougi, to derogate therefrom, special
mention of thetu ougit to be made, or any other par-
ticular formally observed. We decree also to be null
and'void whiatever may happen to be attempted by
any one against these things, on iwhatever authority,
knowingly or ignorantly. We futhermore will that
thue copices cf titis letter, eren priatet, providedi thuat
cte>' are subsaribeti b>' a notar>' public, anti furnistad
wvith the ceai cf a man conetitutedi lu Ecclesiastial
dignity', be receivedi sete cri«inal tiphoma wherini le
consignedi titis expression cf dur will.

Given ait Rente, at St. Peter's, under chue Ring cf
cte Fisherman, ttc 24th day ai September, 1850, in
thic fith year cf 0ur Pontificate;

A COn. LAMBRUSoHINI.

ITALY-ROM E.
BRIEF 0F HIS HotINESS To THE À RCHBISHOP or

- ERCELLI.-
To our VeneratleBrother, Alexander, Arcahbishop cf

Vercel.
Venerable Brather; Healh anti A-pastelle Bente-

'aiction-if cte nfilicting vicissitudes wbihdiLriymore

and more agitate the Subalpine Kingdon fill yo iith
bitterness, you and our other Venerable B-others, the
Bishops of the province of Vercelli, it is impossible for
Us to express to you with what unspeakable grief,
or rather with Iat anguish, they burden and lacerate
Our heart. Me are confident that all our Venerable
Brothers, the Bisiops of that kingdom, the Clergy
and pious Faithful, will prove, by the instance of
Heavenly Grace, that it is necessary to implore of
Almiguty God to resist bravely and witht a generous
heart; but We thinkc that it is necessary not to allow
them to remain in ignorance of the true state and
real condition of affairs, in order that they may not
be exposed either to fraud or error. Certainly thuis
Apostolic Sec, as the most affectionate of mothers,
is ready to extend her benignant and maternal hand
to apply opportune remedies, and to iheal the iounds
froin whici this chosen portion of the Churih of
Jesus Christ suffers so cruelly. Unfortunately it las
not been possible for Us to obtain this result which
ire have so muchi at teart. And can negociations be
opened to open a sure iway for conferences and ratifi-
cations intended to determina te just sud fitting
compensations due to Ecclesiastical liberty, when the
Subalpine Governnent pretends, through the inedium
of che distinguished personage itl hais lately sent uilto
Us, that in the laws that hTave aiready been prontul-
gated it hias not in anywvise exceeded the limits of its
right, thus excluding every prelimiinary application to
this Apostolic Chair, althougi a soienun convention
existed betweei the latter ancd the said Government?
This is not all. The saune Governuent, besides ithis
absurd principle inagined after the event, bas not
hîesitated tu add and to maintain, that in order to
restore peace to the Subalpine Church, the most efli-
cacious remedy would consist in forcing ourVeierable
Brother, Louis Franzoni, Arcibishop of Turin, to
abdicate his See, and tlat there ivould b provided
an casier iray for new conventions to regulate the
other affairs whichi uts>' appertain to the Subalpine
Church. Hereby you scee perfectly, Venerable Bro-
ther, Ilat suci sentiments and such conduct ivould
tend to transform this Apostolic Chair into an accoum-
plice of those who desire to overthrow and ruin those
sailutary principles in ivihi it tas found its firmtest
support, and would lead it to punish Ithe very ilhlustri-
ous Prelate, worthy of all praise, and already so
violently stricken and oppressed 'for having iarned
the Curates under his jurisdiction in whlat ases they
are to grant or refuse the Sacraments. Noiw, none
are ignorant of the fact that suci authority belongs
solely and absolutely to the Church. Besides, itat
confidence could this Apostolic Sec have in a new
treaty, when ai former and soleinu convention lias been
fully conteunned and trampled under foot? an action
certainly to be condemined, and of wYhich, nevertheless,
the Piedmontese Governmient ishes that not even
mention should be made.

Me inforn you of ail these things, Venerable
Brother, Our heart a prey to the most bitter grief, in
order to make you understand that Our nost ardent
desires have failed of their effect by the deeds of a
Gàve-nment, beyond -whose wmishes We would wil-
lingly have gone. But Me evidently could not do
so, except by admitting pretensions to wrhich Me
could not yield without causing serious injury to this
Apostolical Sec and Our oiwn conscience.

For this reason, raising Our eyes towards Ieaven,
We pray and earnestly beseech, in the humility of
Our heart, the Author and Consatumator of the Faith,
our Lord Jesus Christ, Jim n liose hands are the
tearts of men, that Ie may vouchusafe, by His Ah-
-ighty strength, to bring iten to follow, in all tiis
affair, the paiths of truth and justice, and, at the saute
time, fortify the good by is Divine succor, in u-
encaig them to maiainin and depend on their pasc Tirs ENGLîSîr GuvsîNrxzr AND TRE Arrias or
truth and justice. Lastly, as a pledge of Our mostDFNbuARx.-The Cabinet, xviah moult sot etherwisa
ardent good will, and a presage of all Heavenly haeseamb e ryshttnofineumn aquetn
goods, We give nost affectionately, fron Ithe bottonmconsitiraite urgena>. Ttc Gevernîneuts cf Russia
of our heart, to you and to our Venarable Brothers, andioai France have joiuîly-propusetItateGarn-
your Suffragans, as also to all the Clerg> and faithfultment cf ttis ceuntry, that thc thrcc Pomers suait
laity of those churches, our Apostolic enediction. perempionil>'reqaire Prassiai ce wittdraiîrsupport frein

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on the 6th of Sep-tceSclthesig-L{lsteinatr>. liceverulaiPrussi,-.
tember, 1850, the fifth year of Our Pontificate. hesiistiig lccèpIth this timait, Russia and

Plus PAPA L ri rance arc prepared le Lack il, b>' an itnvasion of the
LX ilesàiai provinces cf Prassia on tte anc aide, sud

the iltenielin euot cer.lu chie firet inst-ance, ha-w-
INDIA. ever,lte>' taquinelte cu-opensticutofiEngiantiin tie

VICARATE APoSTOLIC oF NA--We have m srance wi Prussia. Te British Gemment

seen a private letter fron a respectable person inlasvhvednit i tut prpoes chre
Ceylon, in which it is stated that no less than 100 Pumers stail separsîci> remonsîrate wtt Prussia oi
heathens have been taptised in the course of a month, ler preseur Lresch cf fithi ttceDaulet Gavera-
during the hate Pastoral visitation of the Right Rer. ment. Suv. are the recuIts cf the meeting ai our
Doctor Bettachini. Amongst the converts .are the
principal men of two villages, througl iwhose influence Ttc fcreign correspondent cf tte Mcrning chrouide
and authority strong hopes are entertained that the dItes, Ihat ta came parts alte oou-groviug ceuniry
entire conversion of those villages will speedily follow,.oe France a cunicue sort cf Teaani-rtghi prevails. t
Several Protestants have also been converted. Tic the expiration of a leace the fariner mua> offer tarnexv i agaun at ai higher rate than baera. If thcexact number iras not mentioned. In the same letter laudlartircfuàe, te je tountitapay hie tenant dama,
it was stated that no less than 500 converts have beenlarend>'ttne>' hrea tintes'te amnt of the pro-
gained iront hea nism to the Catholic Faith in the posetiyesrhy. incrense.e"Tiu, suppose J.reatetu.
Vicariate Apostoli cof Jaffna during the last twelve farft ait 80.iranc. thé tecLae-net an uucemmo'n-nate

months. The Protestant missionaries 'of Jaffna,-aîioffereti-ut thc expiration: af ni>' ease te renOm
altlhough lithey spend a considerable sum of money onthe obhigatiait at thc rate cf 85 francs, che lantlôrt, if.
their missionary enterprises, are making but -ver>' in-harefuse, le bcnnd ta pa>rie 1francs.paroneideaitim-bhectare *as au «ahlaitance for the iîmproemeais,Çviciconsiderable accessions to their congregation. It je I have maeand1thc capital'I have expettictiupen
statedi on gciood authority that for a long time the onlythc hinti»
accessions were one eathen and one Catholic, who C&rnnaaP
became Protestant for the sake tif marriage. It is gew MaIcEStaon Fri cf1c arrier
truly surprising why so few of the Singalese are al-pigeons takea by Sir John lldss, whîn ta lefI ti ]?Prrt
lured by Protestant, gold, whiere so many renounce oi An, antisetfiwhich re ta'te-tiespachd
heathenism without any hope of. earthy recompense, tome jate avent ai bis eittèWfihdinJ;ir-John Frânk-'
Doctor Bettachini and his Priests being unable téòti lin aonbcing frezeai in, arrived aitRdo, fînting thèir
muchi n tbatway,even if they were inclined...1ladtas n>'a at once tate do-ve-bt. whîat choir accupied
Catholc - L positor. .rvus ia: teing. talen an>' h There mas.ne docu-

The v.mentFattacheFtutOtaekelegseafnancfcfSttsbissigppear-ta h ave .bedîùét eca',.and lu cic aei ej
[Thea -Rev. F. Oskehejcr st. Johwiu' Jrmtotn p oss ible thaï Éa:ne -teà" rn it hûVt-ïebsen ,dèut t>' tt c

bas addressed a letter to the Morning Post, on the oTheieiànanxioué'joIhc douténews as
subject cf the HierareY, from wich we extract asten hèadiéan.'Cei trie e echiP:-'nP a if

D--oieidsiiT Xme rdinà whic wol ns-opotraw
" Butéhàliks -ofunie -andcitèifumetanca;s require thé>' handoe traverhe a dinlance ofp2,0 miles i

c6rrsoiidinc 'chtnges in er hnent. .owle litte
many mn>' iie to confront the fact,, certain, at least, i
is, that England is now no langer in the same state
relatively ta Rome as she ias., Romé aà-within lier
a vast population, bourd, indeed, by, the duties i
Englisl citizens and subjects; but, in spirituals, ac
knotwledb ngno heai bmthe chief Bishop of Christen-
dom.n. I ondon alone tthere are as many Catholics
as in Rome itself.. 'Te inôst acérate data which cai
be gained do nat admit of a lower estimate titan
170,000. li Liverpool, i think -I am correct in saying
one-third of the population is Catholic ; in Preston,
nearly, or quite half, of it; while iii Manchester IBir-
minglham, ristol, and all our large towns, there is a
vast settlement of Irish Catholics, and, it miht be
added, a constant accession frem our native popuatiort.
For here is another consideration. Converts are regu-
Iar> accruing ta us, and in an increasing ratiO.--
Niohing is kuown, except ta ourselves, of Ie vast maz
jority who join us. The papers announce a few of the
most canspicucus instances; but there are multitudes
behind, known but ta God and the Ciergy. I speak
from experience. I have by no meaus one of the mc'st
irportant chapels in London under my care, and those
wviho know me best can testify ithat I1have tooa muci
to do among my own people ta aim at conversions.-
li titis Churci, few controversial serinons are ever
preached, and -our ministratione ara primarily and
chicily confined ta Catholics; yet not a week passes
mt w'bich we have not applications for admission into
the Church. I do fnot tlîink people generally are at ali
avare of the numbers who come over ta us, sirnply
from the fact of a Catholic Church being situated iii
thieir locality.

"AIl titis being su, I cannot sec how there is ny-
thing strange in the Holy Sec considering hliai Eng-
landci ouglt ne longer ta be treated as a lHeathen couin-
try, but liat the actual state of ils Catholic population
is such as ta justify the introduction, ai least iii a ro-
di fied frim, of a more settled orgauisation

"But the Holy Sec lias shown ilself most anx.ious
to avoid collision, not merely with law, but with itia-
tional feeling and cherished association, by keeping
clear of allite sees hviich have passed into Protestant
hands. Surely, if Romeehad exercised to the full vhat
she considers lier strict right, as the head of a spiritual
empire, she could not have been more assailed tian
she has been actually assailed, though she lias waived
it in favor of our Protestant Goverrnment and Constitn-
lion. It is, indeed, lier ill fate ta Le blamed anyway.
ln a public journal il has actually been tmade a re-
proach against lier that she has actuauy calle into
existence a new sec. Who can doubt that site lias
sacrificed lier own preference ta the desires of concili-
ation? That except out of forbearance and compli-
ance, she hiad rallier have reclained the ancient Arch-
bishopric of London or Canterbury, the sec of lier firt
missionary ta Saxon England, than have incurred this
charge o novlt>' by scekinîg t fournid new associa-
tions instead of availing herself of old cnes ?"

TuE AUsTRALIAN CoLONEs.-The new law "for the
better gaverament of Her Ma'jestys Australian colo-
nies" will shortly bce proclaiied by the Governors in.
the respective colonies. 'li new act confers the
elective franchise on a number of inhabitants who had.
not previonsly possessec the privilege. Port Philip is
lu fara a separate colony, and o abe called, in honor
et Her M,ajesty, elVictoria," for which a separate
Legislative Council twill be elected. Electoral dis-
tricts are lutoe establislhed in New South Wales,
where freeiolders, houseliolders ta £10 a-ycar, and
landowners, may vote in lie election of members of
theT Legisltive Counicil. A registration of votes wilL
cake place. Leisiative Councils ina ynow be estab-
lise in Van Biemen's Land and South Australia,
as also in Western Australia. New. laws will be
Made for the Goverument of the several colonies, and
taxes levied for certain civil and judical services,
"not omitting considerable suis for public worship."
The act is now on ils wa ta the Australian coloniei.
It is in be proclaimed vit lin six weecks of its arrival,
and to take effect frim the day of proclamation.
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T H TRUE WITNESS
AND

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NIOV. 15, 1850.

lat the editor of the ilontrealiTerald should be
indignant at the outrage perpetrated by soine scoun-
drels, Sunday last, against. te Rev. Digby Canpbell's
Church, is verynatural, andtery-just. Ail gentlemen,
no inatter what may be tlieir belief in,. matters of
religion, nust execrate ail acts of brutal violence, and
ouglit to call upon the proper authorities, to prevent
their repetition. But it is curious, to say the least of
it, tbat the editor of the Montreal Herald' slîould
assume that the perpetrators of the violence were
C ualios, or that saineroarks of. ours coultha respecava e .Iy ,

acts of violence to person or property. Protect
bcen the exciting cause of the events of Sunday last. yourselves against the grog-sellers, by firily uniting
WVe say again, as ie said before,-tiatire do not ln purpose., never to set foot in.tieir houses, or- to
helieve that the rioters l- this case, or mi tat o Mr. spend a copper in their shops. But te ready to assist
0'good, vere Catholes. The onus probandt rests your nagistrates in their efforts to naintainthe publie
Vith im nwho says they ivere. Not every one who peac1e. Force can never be legal to you,unless wrben
calls himself a Catholic,is toibe considered a Catholic; eyou sluaIi be obliged to repel the attacks of the grog-
as net ever>' one "n-e saiL- Lord; Lard," is tO be sellers. Tien, but then only, ynu may remember,
considered- a member of the Kingdom iof Ieaven. whien protecting yourselves, that you number about
He only wiho doeth the will of the Father, or awho 4000, and that against you uthere is but a score of
lceepeth the commnandinents of the Church, is, indeed, vagabonds."
a member of Christ's Kingdomi, or of the Churchl. he Rev. Mons. Chiniquy n'as not aware of the
Let us apply this rule, the truthof ihich.no one of existe.pe. of a distillery at St. Hyacinthe, or else te
common.sense will deny, and we will b able to judge would have made sonie allusions to it. Those who
how far 'iwe ire in error when we wrote, "that in paid the imost attention to bis sermons, agree tat in
our opinion tley.(tLie. rioters) were of no religion. at none of themu, was liere any alluion maide to the
ail, or, wiai is much the sane thing, that they were distillery. The amount iof injury is stated ats36.-
good, staunclu, ultra-Protestants, loathing ithe Sacra- Comsmunicated,
ments, and inspired writh a.truly evangelical latred of
Penance and the Confessional ; protesters against the
Church, and not lier ehiliren." These wre the On Wednesday and Thursday of last week, Mr.
words ire made use of, and we are prepared to Lord and Dr. Brownson delivered lectures upon.the
inaintain thir truti tagainstthe editor of the Milont-eal respective unerits- of Protestantismn and Catholicity,
HIerald, or any one else. Protestant means one whoi as agents in the work of civilisation. The lecture of
protests. To protest means (referring teo th Dr. Brownson iras but a continuation and develope-dictionary) " to make a solern declaration expressive
of opposition," and that declaration can be made as ment of the subject, and prminciples, w-hii he lhad
well by deed as ty iord. -. religion, a Protestant previously discussed, and laid down ; and we purpose
meansone "who mnakes asoleamn declaration expressive contrasting it writh. the lecture upon the samlle subject
of opposition" to Catholic doctrine; and, an ultra- delivered by Mr. Lord, ttroving ii the remarks of
Protestant neans one who pushes that opposition to Dr. Brownsan, la oppsiion. ta, (h:se made by' theits extreme point. But niany men seeminto-ifor-et thet
meaning of words, and reason as if Protestantism former gentleman.
was an affirmation, instead of being, as it is, a pure It was- evident that in treating the subject. cf
negatiot A belief in the Trinity, intlie Atoneuent, civilisatioi, Mr. Lord lhad one great difficulty to
or even in a God, can never he a predicuate of contend- with, and' much difference of opinion %vill
Protestantisma; for a inegation can never-produce an -

affirmation. >When, therefore, ie irote the word exist as.to te uinanner inwihuich te encountered it.
Protestant; we intended to denote, not a person wio Dr. Brownsoin tad, la . luis previously delivered
believes anything, but merely a person wIo dnies lectures, laid down a.clear and.concise definition of
spunet-ng: and, by Lime vord .utr-aProtestant, ot thei mneaniag of the word civilisation,wmhict, according
-ne who.beieves a little, but one who denies a gooi to him, "is a fact not in the material, but inîthe moral
deah - Such is the sumi and -substance of our ortder," anid is employed to denote tiat process by
etymological-faithu, and,in support of our opinion, wa "whichi nana-i restored to and naintained ii the nor-
thro;v- ourselves:upon the dictionary; and upon the mal itate,wichl te lost by sin,". "that normal. state

ramunmaï ofO ur country, as the onesupreme autbority' bemg' the ighest developement of civilisation..-
to hich all menmust baow. Bùút b>' acta ai v'ionce Noi, .Mr. Lord .felt (bat he could not deny the
against their inoffending brethren, the. ridters of' córrectness of that deçfnition, nor.could ha totiden-
Suday rotcstéd dgainst tlie éommandi o tthe acrià gtimit. it. Mr. Lord's avovedi object. was,Cthur-ch,, and ïpsofcto are ta.e cosideretd Potest- not to. bless, but to curse Catholieityz; but, ifl he
ants, .' inatter vhat thmey prfesi themselves to be, had adop.tedat his-outset, Dr. Brownsos definitian;
or hoô mch or aho litte. they protest aginst or- of.civilisation,.be would,havefound:imself coinpelled
deny. -.- ta - adopt: tht leaarned gcentleman's colesians, tus

r Acts ofiviolenc, have beon committed.: Perhaps plaimg himself ln tt awcward positionof the unfor-
amengst the perpetrators.iwere soie scoundrels calling fortunate Balaan, iho, wien called upon .to curse the
themelves athoóbs. We deny thîeir rightto so call enemies of Moab, through.the overruling Providence
LhemsdIes an regret he outrage, the more, so of God, found hi sclf coinpeled to bless them, yea,
as wesahi befor.e beciueit 'giy ,énavea'n.d fools thcree ntimes. l t
occasitousunuat'e tíat Catholies.are favorable toý "Mr. Lord oommnceèod, ieefre, by dcfining,
suchî precdings urather, what 'civilisation was net, .itham n-hat', it-

SBuit-the editor af thç lM(ontal;Herald'&librtit rvas. It was not the cultiitio of the fi arts,

isk'heha dl onèside.. Hfe.
mo'ved; almost tao tarsby. thereal mg;of aindow;

yergymen-
*areimsulteéd:àiiimigne by lyingypublications, sueli
aste lafont*eal JWiîness or the 1?MisianàjS . -renot" -Çanadianf

lsi rc s. Proestantiecturer
nayjtalkfofvagabaid.Piiest, as long.;as lie:Jikes,

di s;çe of aplause. but ifthe Catholie.Ieturer
pr e tpintduE the.absurdities of Protestantism,

as a systemn,,and its injuxiou~s effee.ts.uponymankind, lie
nust be denounced as an. illiberal b aiot-he must,
forooth, be tuaunted. with li misfortune of havihg
'becnbor and. eduate.d.as a Protestant, as if that
was no. continual.cause of rnourning and shame to
Wum,îvho, tbrough the Grace of God, has.been.Ied to
rengunce the error of lis vays, and ta, become a
mieberof the Churclh of hrist. .

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF -THE DIS- -
TURBANCE AT ST. HYACINTHIE.

The Rev. lons. Chiiniquy's last discourse upon
Temperance, was delivered upon Sunday morning.
The sernion in the afternoon was upon the advantages
to be derived fron the St. Hyacinthe Working
Man's Association." But the outrage upon the dis-
tillery. did. not occur until, the night bctween, the
MVonday and.Tuesday followting.

Three thousand eigbt hundried persons, hlad enrolied
themselves bencath the banners of temperance, and on
leaving the Church, a. distiller, by public notice,
caled upon the inlhabitants o tha paris, to bring him
their. graminor the purpose of distillation. The entre
population naturally looked upon this notice, at such a
time, as an-intentional insult, and the crier wvas obliged
to decanmp to escape actual.violence. To the circum-
stance of this notice, more than to any other, is owing
the popular excesses whiçh followed. For upwards
of a year, a great number of the grog-sellers at St.
Hykacinthe, have. trampled under foot, every law,
hunan and divine, and have kept all honest persons in
a state of continuai alarm, by their threats and sane-
times by overt acts of violence. Many respectable
persans, who had been desirous of aving resource to
the strong arn of the lai, to put a stop to.these dis-
orders, have had their houses attaciced and their
cattle mutilated. One, a witness against a grog-seller,
had. been seized in the open streets, last March,
cruelly beaten, and carried in a sleigb a.distance of 12
miles, where te iwas tied up in a stable. These fLacts,
and a, thousand others besides, had exasperated the
respectable part of the population agatnst the grog-
sellers, who thiemselves had steivn the example 'of
violating the law.

The. Rev. Mons. Chiniquy, whilst pointing out the
evils caused by grog-shops and distilleries, terninated
his discourse by an earnest-exhortation.ta lus auditory

tn fip aw.Il p piilv."saidlhe. "lof no0

ol"mnusic. painting ortsculpture4. JtIdid-notc(onsistin' richly endowed ;a-Churcb fothe "pos&ofducát;
a. great.elega-nce-of:manners, or;inahighl stateof ing4the.'people, one half of the populatiôncan neither

ierayulture In all;tlese- thlingsy;,Pagan'iRome; read.nor .vrite,'thousands have never h ardthe namà·
may have.excelledChristian Rome,-as uch as.she, of,Christ,and'knoiv, God, only as somethin'ta swear'

r-l n.erturnhas:surpassed all4he other nations ofthe by-asesomethmg toive greater ,emphasisto
garth..« To this remark ire give : our unqualified imprecation In.Irelandit would be imíposible'to.
assent.. Civilisation Ais-the cature, according ta -ndamongst the Catholic population; a single indivi...
Mir. Lord, . certain-great Christian ideas,--ideas dual ignorant ofthe. great-truthsof Salvation, taught,.
.biclr lie. admitted.iwere neyer entii-ely lost- siglht of, not by a.weiltby hierarchy,: b'ut-bythe insulted, thé.
even by the. corrupt: Catholic Chuirch, but whicliare, impoverislhed priest, upon wbose headohut afew years
held in,.a- higher,,.degree, and..in.a purer.state, by. ago, a price iras; set as upon- a wolf's. But what
Protestantism, which has, therefore, accomplished: means, said Dr. Brownson, * this .boast- about the
greater things tban Catholicity. Such seemed ta us, superiority of Protestant secular education? -Why
at least, to.b. the thesis which Mr. Lord undertook by the testimony of 'a. Scotch Presbyterian traveller
ta maintain. 'in France, the Catalie cbildren are better instructed--

r *Tfre. Cathollc Church, (and by. the word Catholic, in -History, G eography, and Music, than are the
Mr. Lord,:ratier unnecessarily, explained that lie children a -Protestant. Scotland, whose parochiai,
meant Roman Catholie,) in spite of all ber corruption, systen of education is so muclirvauînted. Compare
vas effectual to the conversion, and, therefore, t the Rome,-with iher population of 160,000, and about
civilisation of those barbarous tribes, whiclh, in the 300 schools, niostly gratuitous, for the educalion of
fourth, fifth, and- sisli centuries, rushed, from the the poorer classes, with Berlin wvitli its population of
North and East, and founded the modern European' 500,000, and 250 schools. But if the Protestant is
nations, upon. the ruins of the old Roman; Empire. rash in.aboasting of the superior quiantity of education
During the muiddle ages, the Catholic Church approved in Protestant countries, te is still more so ien he
terself the friend of the poor and oppressed. Shxe lias the impudence ta boast ai its quality-to talk
ahnost entirely abolished, and wbere she did nat about Protestant miorality, or to insult Catholic Ire-
abolish, she mitigated all the orrors o siavery,- land, by nientioning lier in the sane breatlh as the
alleviated misery and misfortune,-proclaimed the New England States. The Irish mîay lie poor, for
great truth of the equality of all men in the eyes of Protestant England tas made thenm so ; lhey inay be
God, and not only proclaimed, but ga'e ta it a sometiies ignorant, becausa, for a long tinie, it was a
practical developement. In ber ranks, the son.of the grave offence for a Catholic parent ta educate his
serf mighut rise t be the peer of nobles, and of the ctild; but the most impudent Protestant slanderer,
sons of princes: and it was the Catholic Church who ever took up lis parable against Ireland and the
which first raised woman ta the socialposition! vhich Irisb, dare net breatte one syllable against Irish
ste no' holds, makingier the equal andcoumpanion ofi morality and punity. It w'ould be as hopeless a task
man, instead of being his slave, and the sport of his as it would be ta convince any person of the morality
Just. Corrupt as she was, ste yet reared within ber of the New Eingand States, with whuic Mr. Lord
boson those saints, those holy men ofi whoin Christen- had the extrene folly ta contrast Irela'nd. iMlorality
dom, at this day, imiay well te prod. Though,holi oof New England, indeedt of that country where a
an impure, a corrupt Church, can produce Saints, ive Made. Restell publishes lier foul advertisenients, witlh
do. not understand. A Saint is one sanctisied. Sanc- impunity, and wmIere, in open day, establislhments for
tification is the ork of the Grace of Cod. The the express purpose. of enabliing nothers ta destroy
Chuirch, the channel-the sole Channel through theiir ofipring, rear their infanous fronts ta eaven.
wliclu tbose «races can lIow,-the instruments by Why, wîith the exception of Scotland, where, accord-
w-hici they are given the Sacranents,-can then, we ing ta a.writer in Blackwood, c: ne .lias, in the last
would askz, can the race of God, can His holy gift few years, increased seventeen hundred fold, and
flow througi a corrupt. and polluted channel This Swieden, it vould hie dificult ta fid s0 impure, so
question may be left te the discussion of Theologians. innoral, a country as the Northern States of the
However, me sec what, even by Protestant admission, American Union. Dr.. Brownson, who kniows it
the Church did. Let us sec wliat Protestantismn lias well, could but allude darkly ta the fouI crimes vimichl,
donc, according ta Mr. Lord. It lias laid plans. It prevail in tàtProtestant country-crimnes which here
lias devised schlemies. It lias forned projects of can scarce be mentioned, but wich lthere soarce take
p/ilanthropy, of universal regeneration, au2d improve- the pains ta seelk concealment,-crimes hiicli, of
ment. It lias gencrated aIll kinds of societies- old, have drawn down JIcaven's mrath, on guilty
missionary and anti-slavery,-and prison discipline, man, and which St. Paul stignatises as anmongst the
and anti-war, and general peace societies. But what nost crying of the sins of Imperial Rome. Alas
huas it done with allthese fine tools? Why, even too, for the. effTets of education in England. We
311r. Lord could not mention one single nation, one cau but allude, en.passant, to the enquiry which took
single tribe, upon the earth's surface, viichlioies its place in.August iast, in one of its great go-crament
civilisation to Protestantisin. He was obliged ta educational establisliments, and ta the simultaneous
content. linîself by shiowing what Catholicit.y lias expulsion of thirty-threc of the pupils. " Wlhat,"
donc, and îwhat Protestantisn tas projected--iat says .the Spectator, comencîîting upon lthis disgraceful
Catholicity bas accomplisied, andi what F'rotestantisin exposure, "what if these unliappy youths are merely
lias talked about accomplisbing. But, abandoning mthe victimus of deection ! "
bis first view iof civilisation, as a fact solely iniithe But the great evil of the Catholic systei of edu-
moral order, Mr. Lord endeavored ta show wihat great cation, in. the opinion of the Protestant, is tiis,
things Protestantisinm had effected in the mnat-erial that it does net place the Bible in the hands of young
order-in secuular education, as fitting man fo lthis lads, in order fo- themi ta pick a religion out ofiit, as
world; in promoting habits ofomnercial industry best they inay. We do net deny it. In Catholic
and thrift ; in active philanthropy : for devotion, and countries, the indiscriminate reading of thie Bible, by
for liberty. We canno t take notice of all the children,at school, is nat recomnended, and we would.
exanples braught forward by Mr. Lord, ta prove his ask any seisible person if this is not a wise restriction ?
assertion of. the superiority.of Protestant over Catho- We, vouldi asic any Protestant, any person into whose
lic secular education. We eau notice cily a few iof lands the Bible mas placed when a boy, what use lue
the. mnost prominent. matieiof it ? and ifite net true tliat the indiscriminate

First. Mr. Lord contrasted the amnount:of Protest- perusal of the Bible, by youig persons, inay te, and-
ant secular edueation, with the amount iof Catholic very often is, dangerous. both te morals and ta faith.
secular education, in Canada. Now, although ie do It is not necessary ta multiply instances, but we
net admit lhat a Aere secular education.us any test of appeal tu every one who lias receivedi tis education
civilisation, ire are perfectly ready t met our oppo- in a Protestant school, and into whose hands the Bible
nents.upon this.ground, and ire contend that, mai for tas been put tefore his faith was fully formed, and
man, in tieir respective stations of life-Cerg-ymain ask hiarihat use 1l imade of the ¯Bible when a boy
for Minister, Laver for Lawyer, Merchanut for at school -Tiere now, my dear and Rev. "Mr.,
Merchant-thIe Catholic Canadian is, in point of Grimes Waspot," you need net look. se hiorrified.
education, net only the equal,. but often lthe suiperior, Yau knov i is quite true. You know iwhat use you-
of lis Protestant Anglo-Saxon, fellow-citizen. The matie of the Bible, yourself. You need net blu so
latter may,. perhops, be the more-enterprising specu- deeply, eitier. Your case is not a singular one. Your
lator, more learned inthe price of wheat or. Ilour, fatter' id iL before you, and so wril your son, and
able to-discourse more eloquentlyi upon-Ashes,..Pearl your son's sens after you. Look a-round you next
and Pot; butin Iiterary acquirements,in a knowvledge Sabbath, at meeting, and be comnforted. Of all
of the classics, and in fact in all (hiat tends to the those countenances, so solemna, se sanctified, upturcned
cultivation of the mind, the Frenclh, or Catholie, towards you, there is no.t one wiose possessor tas net
Canadian, iho as received his education in. the been as guilty. as you, yourself, have been, thiugh,.
Catholic Sclools and Colleges of Canada, is as-well, pretty dearsi they did nt tell thcir namnmjas anythin-
and otlen more accoiplished. -Vould thatwe could about it when they came home for their holidays. IL;
add that he ahvays- made a good use of his intellectual is not you, but the systeun, that we condemin.
advantages,. and that lue alvays remnembered with But, if dangerous L tmorality, we contentd that the
gratitude, the Spirituial Mother iwho bore hini, and to indiscriminate perusal iof the Bible, without the

whose fostering care te owes the possession of those authoritatiive explanation of an infallible g-ide, is no
armis, whichli e too often turns against her boson.- less dangerous ta faiti. Witli fthe Cahol, Faitb
Mr. Lord next compared the state of Great Britain precedes the reading of the Bibil, because the Bible
with that.of Ireland, where, according ta him, only is not the Catholie's sol ruile of Faith. Faith, iwhich.
about onec-twrentyeth i (f the population ean read and is teii- supraturaI gift if God, c uniu ated flrugih
iwrite. : This is faIse, anti if Mr. Lordwll. gire him- the- teachuing ai- (lié Church, is, iit the Catholhic,
self thie.tro.uble to enquire, hie wrill linmd that the-Jish supposedi ta ptecede thre readiiig ai thc Bitte. But
are, as-a-nation, far better etiucated .than the Eng-. irith the Protestant, ta wrhuam the Bible is the sole
iish But were thLie trish. the, physically-degradied Rule ai Faith, Faith is (o hie thme effect.produced by
wrëtehues whuich Mr. Lard represents tbem,îrere theaye reading the.Bible,' dnd as thie effdet.can neyer precade
indced squalid lieggars, bearing burticns, hewîers of the~ cause, the -rotestant mujst pproach the Bille,
woodi anid drawers .ifmater,.therding with swing- for tte flrstthne, as an inlideît For, if leuche not an-
wmia, mîhat; -we would.ask, tas matie them::so-t We., infîtel;e limîust have FaiLli ; andt ifFaith precèdiethe
do noL, sa>' Englandti for' yaur Englisman. is. nat reading .of. the B3ible; tire-Bible cannot ha (lue cause-
cruèi-ià not a tyrat, but we3do say', that that foui ofthe .pre-existing Faith; 'Noiw; toa thue infidèl; or ta
thîing calletdrotetatismu bas been the cause, anti thea oe.lhose. Faiith. is not fxml? establishedi ther-e is
sole. cause, ai the mi&eries, social, mnoral andi phuysioal, no aok-so dangerouss as thie -Bibie, ti and ïöe 'r-
uinder whlichu Irelandidoes;añidas. so- long labo&ed welli calculàte d ta give n erroneouls idea aif thé"
Protestantism matie lt-penaI -fou' the Cathoalic father attributes af-God.) -More mna haive lièeahfirïnid"
ta. etiucate hisl son:; -anti .now,- with -an.- imp*udeneé in infidelity',by'-the story-of: Jacob anti Esani andbyz
3ivhichi Satana himuself might en,.vy, but couldi hard>' presumiuig ta judige of God3scondiuct-us ta the nod&
top.e to imitate., thee.Protestant.taunutbcth Irishman iiw hich (le fariner obtatined huis fathuer's blessinoel.f
sritiigndrana e a, EagInd hTesthe State. hat their :paltçy- hwrnrskreasoai, (bh b aIl lue traskoò<
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TBER1UE .WITNESS AND- CÂTIOLIC CLONICLE.

a i e fIiiiigdel writeïs of'.thé rvI.:cerïtury.' It is conteûded lià[ i heiiter"Cuirch belieVós 'in the Holyr
indd'mise'-réautioç of the Churèihnot ta put Seripta'res,'bèeause, a belièf in the' Scriptures l not
the.Bible io tbe Bauds of ber cltildren, unil ttheir explicitly .asserted in, thi Nicene Creed, and thàtà
Taitb 'be fully!formed. 'But Wie findthat we.must let the. Church. does not believe l hlie necessity of saie-1
oû tem4eks upon tbe comparative iafluence of tifying ithe. firit day of the week, or in the eternity off
Catholicity and:Protestantism upon thecondition iof Heletortures, or in the necessityof Infant baptism,I
theipoor,îand upon civil libertyi as illustrated'by Dr. and'fifty other doagmas' bésides, because such dogmiôsp
]Brownson, stand 'over ta another week.. . . are not explicitly einbodied iii lte Nicene Creed.

Our third assertion is, that allthose articlès wiichi
the Rev. .Digby Campbell calls additions, were

Th lv.DigbyCampe devereif epicity, yt impiiy asserte i te Nicene
own chùrch a lecture entitled, TlThe Ancient Cathalic Creed.. And in this clause " I believe one Catholic'
FiÈth -corntrasied Évith the ModernCrecd Of the and Apostolic Churci," liat is ta say, the teachings
Churcl iof Rome," in wlhich we dare say lie iniagined 'of that Catholic and Apostolie Church; and surely
that he hadl completely' made'good bis 'case against every one ita believes in the teaching of that Church,9

aoperP. Ta tiswe ave nubjection, niy i a must "admit and embrace all Apostolical and Ecclesi-.I
astical traditions, and Othîer observances and constitu-r

a' pity that the rev. gentleman should have' been so tions of the saine Church." Our last assertion is,b
ili-advised as ta publish it. We have bectn challenged that long before the 4th of February, 1546, ail the
to reply, and if hitherto we have not done su, it iras distinguishing dogmas of the Church of Rotme, werea

because irei did not think that su trilling n publication exipicitlyi asserted in hler symbolical vritings. ui

iras îî'arfîyofai' au>' notice. 1-loîererire tave noproof of this ire turn ta the Liturgies ai the Citrel
of Raine, whieb even lie Rev. Digby Campbella

objections, bcing thus called upon to tmake one or two must admit, are aider tian te xvi. century, anti as
remarks upon the pampiiilet, in whici th e writer, much entitled to be considered symibolical writings, or
reasonhiîg ilogically, f-oum false premises, very naturally the Profession af Faith af the Church, ns any ai those
arrives at erroneots conclusions. . writings irhich -are more commnonly termed cmreeds.i

We vill first point aut the groundlessuess Of some And liere, ire find lie Seven Sacramcnts-Transub-
of his assertions. It Vilith te completion of Ilte stantiation, Adoration of the Host,.the Mass a Sacri-i
Scripture Canon, there is a close of all developemnent, Cice, Invocation of Saints, Veneration of Relies, Pur-i
and:iman, by express declaration, is forbidden to look gatory, Prayers for the Dead, ail expli/cly asserted;d
for, or expect any further enuaciation of the Divine and it iwas just because tose dogtnas iclhothie
mind." Ve admit that wîilitte ApostIes termiacd ted Churich of England renouncedi, ieu-e explic'idy as-,
ail deelopenient or revclation of CatIolie doctrine ; serted in ite Liturgies of the Caticihi Ciurcl, thats
but whiere, we would askl the Rev. Digby Campbell, Cranîmier and tie Anglican fathers felt thenselvese
where is his express declaration to be found, and what compelled t arenounce the old, and ta compile a newd
constituted the completion of the Scriptuîre Canon? Litur'gy. Thus we bave proved, firstly, tiat even if
ilow are we ta know what book of the Neir Testa- the peculiar dogmas of the Church of' Rome weret
nient diti compe lime Canon. Is lb because te not explicitly asserted lin te Nicene Creed, it is no
book-binder places ic Apocalyptie Vision of St. Jolin argument tliat they wiere not believed ; and secondly,1
last in order of the sacred writings, tiat that book is that hliey were explicitly asserted in iei Profession iof
t5 be considered as the comîpietion o the Canon ? Is Faith of that Churchli for centuries before the Councilv
it a proof that after his return froin Patinos, St. John of Trent. What becomes then of hlie ReV. Digby
wrote no liother books w fhich the Cuitarchi receives as Campbeli's argUment, and wien will b the fiulfminentt
canonical, as for instance the Gospel according ta St. of his 1rm ise-" that le will confornm la the Churchf
Joln, and ail his epistles? Becacuse if any of the whent it can be provet, taI what te ternis the
canonical books irere written later than the book of additions made to Ithe Nicene Creed by the Council
the Apocalypse, then that book did not conplete the of Trent, liad ever been embodied in lte Pri-ofession
Canon oi Seripture, and the arg'ænent wich tlie rev. of Faith of the Caltholie Chacît prior to the year
gentleman seets anxious to found upon the 1Sti and 1564 ?"
19th verses of tlie 2 2 nld chap. of the saine book falls His preiniss-that the pecuiliar doigmuas oflie
to the ground. We Iave licard of a devout old Ciureli of Roine had never been explicitiy assertedi
Protestant lady w licontended that th bed which the in any Profession of Faith or symbolical witing prior
man sick of the paisy ias ordered to take up, iras a to lie Council of Trent-we have proved ta be false.
real four-poster, and of another wlio died firnly per- I-lis reasoning from tliese faise prenises-tliat because
suaded litt all the Publicans inentioned in the -New nt explicidyasserted these dogmas were not believed
Testament, were Licensed Victuallers ; but wre never by the Chur'ci, ire have shebn to be illogical. Is it
yet lave had the pieasure of meeting any one silly or necessary for us to say a irord about his conclusion?
impudent enough ta inîitain bat ite words of St.
John ivere meant to a ppty to any book, except ta the On-eduesda>'aitennoon, Dr. Broîrson started
book of te prophecy la which they are to be found. for Boston, bearing iith him te best wishes of a
The .next assertion of the rev. gentleman is equally numerous 'body of siacre adirers---adirers .nt
ridiculous; Aifter mentioning ithe reproof of our Lord only of is talents, but oflic noble use which be
to lie Jeirs, and that of St. Paul to the Colossiàns, inakes of them. His stay, hliougit short, we venture
for putting reliance on lie traditions of men, ie ta predict, will prove productive of good. In a

acoollyi writes, ItaI "lthe inspired ivrd, or as Protes- nîsterl •nanuer, lic lias painted out lite govelling.
tants commiony understand lt,. lte Scriptures, oi otrldly tenîdenîcies of thie present age, irith respect ta
'writteiw.i'ord confainei in lie 3ible, is clearly mtarked wliat constitutes " civilisation," atnd to tlese tenden-
out as tlie one supremne aithority, that is, as the Sole -es ie as attaebte well-it, and, therefore,
Rule of Faitli." TIis assertion ire deny, and defy odious nane of Carnal Judaism, a naie wlici is1
the Rev. Digiby Campbell ta prove batI -cither likelt la stick.
ta Jewc a t Christian bte wrilten word was the sole Y
rule of Faitli. The In.spired iord is indeed the One We
supreme authority-the sole ruie of faith, but it is W1tnkfuly aeknowredge te receipt of te

followiag amounts:-Rev. Mr. Dollard, Kiugston,cfor Mr. Campbell ta pr-ove.tht ail thtat inspired iord 7s 6dn.; Rer. M. M. Lawon, Picto, £1 ùs-
uas been conimitted to vriting-ani 1thaI :ailtat lias 1,r. E. Bre, ytwn £.1
been cominmitted lu wrritiag was muspired--two distinct
propositions which we dfy any one to prove. But let
us now turn to the rev. gentleman's logic, and sec if his 'ITE CARDINAL ARCHBISTIOP-TIIE
reasoning is worth more than his assertions. He ar- CATHOLIC 'UNIVERSITY.
gues thus-Bcause the Nicene Creed; as recited by The wiole Protestant press, English and Irish, is
the Council' of Trent, in its third Session, was and is la,.commotion about tiro acts ivith which tlIey lave ne
one of the creeds or symbolical ritings bof the Cathioe. atore t d tithan they have.witb ite contents of any
Churclh, lie assumes that itis the only creed, and that ionest gentleman's private cleset, strong box, pantry,
ail that is not tcreina'eplicity.contained is not of or cellar-ve menu, of course, the neir Arcibishop-
Faitb. Nowi by iaking additions to this Creed, th ie. i'of Westiinster, and th projected Catholic Uni-1
Churchwiich.uta the 4'th o. Frci'îuary, 1546, iras versity. W e wisu ire hadtimine to analyse ail the
the True Church, became corrupt; and ceased ta be abs'urd things that have been said on tiiese two sub-
the Churclu. ects,. because such an analysis mtight really give a

To tbis we make answer, 1, hati althoiugh aill that goot. deal iof amusement ta any reader it ltchancel
is explicitly embodici in the Nicene Cieed;, is neces- ta be I lhippeda," nd required sone extravagant ab-
sarily of Faitli, it docs not follow that aIl. ithat is of surdity to niake hin laugli; but, uniappily on the one
'Faith is explicitly embodied therein. 2, That tany subject-ailmost our whole available space is occupied
articles of Faititare lield botih by the Catholic Churcli by the soleinu Encyclical iriici announces the entire
andby the Chuircitof England whici-are not explicitly Ecclësiastical' arrangement of iieli the Arcibisiop-
embadied in the Ct-ced.; 3, hat what the rev. Digby ri of Westminsterforms a part; and, on th otiier,
Canpb'ell calls aIditions ta the Ancient Catholic Faith, wî'.e tiink it more profitable ta fix lite attention of oui'
were, if not èxpiitiy, yetI implicitly asserted by tile readers on the business of the University, than on the
Nicene Creed, and fally, thatia before the 4th 'of infinite variety of nonsense that tas been written
February, 1546, al the dtisingisinîg i gdomas of the about it.
Church- of Rone were cxplicitly asserted ii lier ' 'VWe pity those iriters wio liave been racking theirt
symbolical writings. trains for precedents by whichli ta tr and condemn or

Nom ivwith reference ta aur fi-st assertionu W acquit the Sapreme Pantif' ai esution, imnertin-
tamark tat wre if' atherwise itîtglit be canten. ence, spite, isanity, antd ire knaro notti. i ma>n
liat befor.e lte Cauncil ai C'onstantimapie., A.D; 381, atone telicate accusations, su freely broughit. agaimst'
thc Churdît didi not be lve lu the Personaiyor anhis Holainess on the score ai Cardinat'Wisemnans pro-
'Piinity' ufthe IHi>' Ghost,.because sacht a lïelief motion tobthe Sec ai W'esftminster.. If It-wer onth
was tipI previously' explicitly embodicedl fic 'teCreed-- .rbile lu argue lte questiomi seriouisi.y, la ortier ta prove
btaIfon' in>ny centuriés after lta.t .couneit, bte Ciu«rch btat mwhaI lias bceeu:done -is.nothing titane than '-ie
td not belietl ite .procés.siôn ai' the.I-oly Gliost ardinary -course ai business, me woîuld content- our--

f'rôn .the"Father and flic Sôn, Ikecause suchu a helief seives\viihtone instance firom. the prumaitvr Chuarch,
wa-s ndi' explicitly emîbodiedi labte Cmeed'as amendlot., and.handiful from lthe present'cetut.' In our aown-
b>' 'tt Côtuncil ai Coîistantinoplé 'uthiat before bte colonies, aiurtvIthfliù r ery' fe.w'. yçuirs, bte l>',See.
Counicil 'ai Ni&é lime Chultt'i didi nútheieéi.theo Con- lias erectedDiocesesn Upper Canada, at Kingston
'ubstantiality '6f thte;Son:ta' the Fatte't, b$ecause suait amid Toranta.; in Australia5 aI'.Sydiney',e Hobaron,
a beiéf.was-ér:ciniy itua explicitlyèmbpdiècd in&the Adelaide;.Perth,-andi.Port Philir'.'.In bte-Angle-.
Creed6calied'fo he Apostles. or sàcond assertion Saxon Repaublei- ofAîiterica,-thec '1-l> Sec lias erect-
ié, tmauny"articles àf faibli are hueld both. by'the cd; iwithin sixty;-years, nu lessb.tnn.twenty-eigbt Dia-.st .i.s
CathiôlicChuchu and'b 'ie 'Chùr4h' of 'gland, cesés,' nahas miflcted orP-New:Yôrk, Boston,3PltiIb-
whidh 'ar+ íi&ï crt evn6î expliciîtfambatiedin thu ' l deiphia, Charlëston';'lfninnati» St. Louis, .and:Baf-k
Nicene Oreed. For werc It otherwise,'il' niit bd' fao thevery hoaiar with mhichlie- aob r'öwns' bthe-

i1pe maturity of Westiinster and fBirmingan.; r
Archlbisàop Polding rcally and tt.ly takes his Eccie-
siasticâl title from the god city of Sydney ; Bishop
Wilsor froin tihat of lôbarton flishop Hlughies froin
tIat of New York. It is ndw, we belieye, two and

ýfqrty years since that Bisbopric w'as inaugurated-noa
previous dispute iwith the Foreign Office af the Uuited3
States having led thé iay. Four years ago two otlier V
Bishopries were founded inthe same Stàte, there be-
ing at that time profound peace in the international .a
relations between Rhome and Wasbington; an d, for
aur parts, we should not be at 'ai surprised if-the
sanie peace prevailing-we iwere ta sec the Bishop ofi
New York ain Archbishop, and seven or cight Suffra- t
gan Bishops exercisirig Episcopal jurisdiction under
inm i tlimât extensive territory. So tiat contenpo- c
rary precedents of a nost innocent character are to
be had in abmndance. The lder instmce ta w'hich
ire referred is nce wrhich, fron the siniuarity of so t
of the circumstances, icthe oly Father, perhaps, iad
in bis mind in projecting the present arrangement. i
W e think it not inprobable the Pope reilecled, thaft
as his own glorious predecessor, St. Peter, lhad not
wvaited for the leave ai' Caligula a' Claudis ta estab-
lish an Arcihbishopric and something more in Rome,
so it vas not-as far as precedents go-absolutely
necessary for im to irait Ifor the lcave of Paiier-%
ston or Russell to found an Archbishopric in West- I
minster. As to the facts, it is a inatter of newspaper
notoriety, that long beforc-Lord Minîto's mission iras
dreaied of-natmiely, in lite auttmn io 1847-thea
precise arrangeient noiw in lthe course of' conpletiion
was puîîblicly ainnounced, Arclbishoprie iof estnan-
ster ani all ; iras ail but coînpleted ; and ias delay-
ed onîly by ne of those triiling accidents which will
disarrange ithe best concerted schemes.

Cur readers were put in possession, last week, of t
the first steps taken by the Catholic Prielates of Ire-I
land for carrying out the reconnendationi of the
Pope to found a CtIholic Universit'. Thteni Lord-W
slips have fornmedI tieir Comitiltee ; have namued a
vorking Sub-Commitf tee ; have openeCi a suiscription%
list ; have begun to receive subscriptions ; have tckenI
the irst steps to raise flînds at home and abroad ; and,
finally, have instrutcted tlieir Sub-Coimiittee to " pre-
"pare a programme of funtdamtental regutionlis to bu

submitted as the basis f l'the constitution of ours
" University, as likewvise lof the diffecrent facultirs lo

be establislhed in it." 'hlie subscription list opetns
iwith a firsl iînstalhnetit of about two tlousand pounds. ,
This is a mnost excellent and encouraging commence-
ment.- Tatet.

PHILANTHROPY.
- TENDER MERCJES OF' THE P'OOR-LAwS.

(Fra lthe Times.)
On the 2d and 3 of his nonth, at Miiltown Malbay,

in the parish of iiifrboy, in lthe couty af Clare, ans
inques iwas held, the tutitetiic report of which in Ourt
colutis of las Tutesday, reads more like a giinpse of
the infernal regions thian at incident of tiis uppere
world. If people used ta point at Dante as het stideV
along, soleina and sad, and whispered, " Tthere goesd
lthe main who has seen hle],"1we should ainostexpet 
o fiund travellers from the west coast of Irelarnd stilj]

dark vith the horrors they have beheld. We are not
anxious to predispose lthe mind of the reaier to this ori
that view of this distmal affiir, and ofI the system il ap-I
pears to denote. Wltcn athitittg very shocking iias
ihappened, Ite first and tmost inialural wish cfi lthe pub-
lie is to be ex ly iirnned ai ite facts, anîd il giadlyc
leaves causes and inferences for future discussion.P
What are the facs in this case ? Our infornation isb
derived, not froni Ite letter o a private correspondent,
but from the notes of' the inqiiest ; su tha if, as sone
critics are ever ready to suggest, there should be sertie
exaggeration, it.is lthe exaggeration of eye witnesses,S

Id aO perss wio shared the sufferintgs, andi might
easily have shared the death, hliat occasioned this iti-
tairy. IL is very easy, and to some slipshod tiinikers
exceeditngly comforable, lo.be able L disniss overy-
thing about Ireland as an exaggeration. Iflther bed
aiy iithis narrative, ait ail eveils it is nut ours or our
correspoildenC.s. L

Ther s a parent wrî'khouse ai Ennistymon, and anJ
auxiliary workhouse ati Milion, seven Irish miles oil.1
At the iatter place thera w'ere, a fortnight ago, and
probably are now, among other pau pers, a multitude oi
boys, from live to fourteei . . Our correspondent, whoo
ihas visihed tand clOsely inspected muost of the unions in
the w'est of Ireland, lias several Limes described the
sort of creature iuplied by a mile pauper of those tei-
der years, and as his evidence is abundantly borne outc
by tiat cf iany other cye-witnesses, we sec no reasoi
to doubt it. Tiese slarving and almost mnouldering re-
ics of humantity, are petnned by hundreds in yards and
and lofts, and subjected to the dreadful experinmeut-
on how little human elife may be prolonged. Of the
most meagre quality of food, the smallest passible quan-
tity is administered. When.the victimsOf experiment
bogin ta drap ratier lo fast, a litile mote is added, lu
bcu cheekel a-ain %vlieti il is faundt l do muore titan
keep body ana? soul together. Tottering.in a balance
between just.alive and actually.dead, or ralher, to use
a COmmon Irish ejaculation,.9 dead alive," the -humanî
subject.napidly ani fearifuilly deteriorates. He becomes
dwarfish, stooping, and contracted. Mis ar-ms are thin
anid.pendent; his fingeiislong-aidbloodless.- His.eye1
becames dim. Iis a ws and cieek-banes becomei
brutiehiy prominett H-is face is coveredi with a down
suggestive ai a more4terrible. degradation. A boy ati
feurteen acquires the sodiden andi careworu look uf an
aid matn. Stailes aie unknowrn in thtis farm.ai huma-
nity.. .Event houpe is nul always thiere, andt the natural
affections arc liable-to be displacedi b>' animai cravn-

inge- '"îes assure us that ashie> beheit dha-

incapabJe ai instruction, of. religion, oan an»yhuman
office,, eicept those which. arccommun to, lthe lowest
ranks ofamimal 1ife, they' were possessede with a fear-
Cul, forel:odi.ng as ta thce neov generation .of,. mani thus
sent upon the eath. In:whose imagQ lave thiese be-
ings been ereated? Into.what~ image have.lthe> been.'
transformed 7., Itis passible ta.estiunate.theIihts toa
whtichi humanitymuay' asend even.mn this 'subiunary,
sphere ~but we have.not yeot fathamed tho degradation.
af-.w.hie'l it is capbie.before, an.the ver y verge oa,1
hezutesreation»it ss,mproifnily.,extinguished.. Thaugh:i
humman reasan may' be. last, happily bruie instineté cau,

not be aquired, ana ivhen ia nihn elow r 'anhood
he cases to exist. Wie declar thatfroai tis truth we-

®e4ie auï chief consolatian, hen re cotemplate te-
stite ai lbiugs ai ibis day namucFbaatr l ithe wasi cuasi af.
Ireland. Eighty-fve of those w'rètched beig's be-
sides several men and woînen, wee driven from the
auxiliary lo the paient w'urklhouse, a Monday, ithe
30t1h ult., .to be seen and "ichocked" by the ally.-
voughan guardians ; that is, to have thoirnchargeability-
luqumred into. The day ias unisutall hard, raw,
and cold. The herd let Eanistymaon Workhouse about

tiglif in the mornîg,1 tring een pieau.si ' erd
.riîb cea.f'ew spoatîs oairiabout" a-lianet. ýOScîcn Trisit
miles are equal to ten English miles, and- the pour
creatures coult not be gtI to the parent workhouse titi
w-vie or one o'clock. Witi the authorities of the-
union, assemabled in that huse, and inquîiriîmg into the
Cases ofi those living skeletois, not a saul of them-f.
ru inay venture ta taki of ticeir souls-hatd a morsl of'
balo, afller traliingi-tntmiles titi i ÏfIr ,%spotins oai sr-
about. 'lut>' trnckept. futsting tl iiife or six ia tue
eeing, and thien driven back in lime dark the same
dreary len miles ta the aauxiliary hous litey iad left
in the mioriug. Let il notc ho forgon ta thteir ages
'a:ged rom vtie to fourteen. Ouin the way they soon
began mo faint, ndi tno of the younger ailes becoming
mitapiable of proceediig, the lparer tiook titein Il his
vms, nIeit 1t1Ile est. droppa r disîerseeti m-
teIves, nd l aîtit lbl it ili yeccieetl. Se
fait themrse'lves ' faihling detal," ailiers I falhiing blinîd'"
with wIea:iiess. Same mianaged to pilfer beans from
Ite road-sile, aid perhaps saved hlir litves iiereby.
Mi any l did not arrive at the auxiliary luusetililthe next
day. Whenl the nmstroll-' was readl ltin le norninmg,
a child elevet years old was stillmis sing. it after-
.i'arls lauîi'llat (ut i ing h i'sei t' liititiuig fi-amui
tI tigert, lie liaIad ai i'bsetîimtasloomt
a liouseand g-et sionething latont. This, iowever,
iuder Ile circumnstances, wcas adluiirious requtest, and
was not comîplied with. lDe stil siaggered un in the
dark, exciiitg but little notice wlerc all erea iinuch
lhe sa Ceolition. At las a saucind and a cry as
heard. ie lal fiallen wiith his skuli giagamist a wall.
Tlia hlawtrcs but lniliiig, but twlen is conpanion
nricî ta t-aise hlm i te>' cauîrnom, for te>' trnc int,
adii lie -as quit deld. All the c<îtnmtîent made by
those who saw tihis dtreary famine rarch% as, tiat they

ered muniore îl adri perisied but for the care ltakit
of thlem bliy the muuttromtn n leir arrival.

Now for lte explanualion, as elicited o tle inquest.
Il nus mlatter of aroutine. Ini hose gloomyi stehoras,
«luecsucici>' bas stittli tails vomylaearitzttt,
Ile is a t f'ui ader. It is a rît ztpaupe
sall t ot be fetfiexcept froaI the hoiuse on whic they
are quartered. The oflicers of ih meparent iuse huaI
one exercised a hunanue disreliont and feu a balch of
paupers fro ite axiliary house n asimila' occasilu;
rieulion the oflicers of the auxiliary hbouse haci re-
paid theiim li mea lcy tlie same tti was lot
[ltt tww Ilylee fficets tria condueleri tiis pl-
tntmnag-we ai'de ittit iI tui malce faudl itithiter, antd îvy" , dil1 ,ai
they did ttint coe coi sie uersttalintig ait the point
with the aflicers at tiie parent iose, n'obody can say..
The twihoIe affitir is as coifiset and dark as the nigit
in whieh lIte irnhihelad sta ggered and fell. Ail that
is krtowia is, liat le died ofi dowarttiglt itnaitiiion. The
surgical examiialiaton shoiwed that iu the stomach, not
lthe litad, was lie cîamse aofdeath. Va htave yet to
leari how maiy if' ilie mothrs, equally lianishedi and
exhausted,h]lave passed away sitice, iwithout an iinqutst,
w'ithoau symirpathy, and without cvn a CnY. Our nea-
ders will umiake thieir Commenti n the state of things
hure revealed. They will not ask for vengeanco. By
Itis tite ione lias coine laotregai-d poor fDttnis Kenrimu
as taken away fromt the cvilato corne. Nor will ithe
publie be wise to asik for imiquiny, ending, like that of
the Kilrinsh evictiuts, in a series of' monster reparts.
One reflection, however, all' will mnake. Irish land-
iarrls er' alOnd to Ieaveit and iIalth that ' y are ruin-
ed by au extravagat andinpolitie poor law. If oui
pity is ta b in, the ratio of himein liberality, iltwill not .
be muich. When tliey.iext plead for inercy, we shall
remiemiber Denniis Kearin taking a fewv spoonfuls of
st.irabout, valriitg ten mtiles to be seun by the gUar-
dians, ftsitug lmt hileir presence tive or six bours, and.
sent back ton miles ina a idard, laik, and cld nigit,"
ta siagger, fall, and perish on the road,

PoLcCE.-A ian named Cunmminglord was yester-
day conmitted on charge of passing coutimefeit notes.
lie iad succeeded i passing these notes, purporting
lu te ol'lthe- Bank ai' Vonmuanit, St. A]ibatîs, aI Mn.
Jeroîe renier's, ani Ironter est alishments.
The noles wer for $l0.-Heraid.

The Royal Mail Linte of steamers to Iingston have
restîmed ileir regular trips through Ito Kington iiwith-
out tnranslipment, the brealaci ut he Corn>vall Canal
beinug now repaired.-2rcauscriÇp.

TLe terpising inhabitants of the- parish of- Si.
Thonias oit hc.soutlh.side.of the St.I Lawrence, have .
determined to bauild, dringthe:coming winter, a fast
sea-gigist-sieamor of sixty harses power for the estab-
lisuinent of a communication betwee L'Islet and Que-
bCeC, stopping 'at St. Thîonas, Grosse Isle, Berthier, St.
MiCcel. Sue will cost£2,000, and we understand that
above £600 was subscribed'at the meeting, last week,
-Quebec eillrcury.

NEW YORK. MAIRKETS.
November 13t.

Asies-Market active and firm.; sales 125 brls.i at.
$6,12 for Fots,;and $5,81 for Pearls.

Flour-Low mediui grades, State, and Western,
easier and active, but the.decline is not general. ,But
litile lias.been lne at our inside figures. ' Caiadia,
la fait demnad ;.aies 1400 bris, at $4,62. Sales of
dumestic, 19,500 blums., at $4,12& a $4,31 for No. 2
superfine ;$'4,59 a .$4,62 for commun ta straight Stat,
anti $4;94 a $5.for porc' Genesee.'
SWhetat-In fain. demand: for milling aud for oxport;

but te firmness ai boldiers restricts sales; .sales .7500
bîushî..m ixeti Canadian at.,$1,05 a .$1,06,;.2,600 do.
-h CoaIrg5ha litpceand.inà limnifet dem a;
sales 13,000 bushL at 69W 70'ce Sur Westerànmixcd
ln store, andi 7% ctg. deivëred 70 tn for SauibeY4
ani 74 aIs.-for'eusnd-yellow;' "vrt.
. Park> unmdete. t Prieës of:mnessâindti mena tétt

ter.; sales 450 'brIs, .at h $11,'sa 115 for mess
$10,62fuithlim mess, anti $8,37 for prime.

L ard, 3steady ; sal.es 250,brlsaî.,7 ets..for prime
3affahla;markats, tao-day.--ZLessdolníg..

FlaûMFii. denfa"th-Withc sales. 1,200 brsoa i
nary-lrniE Ohio atdMidhisa'n,t 't$3,81'a $87

Mess.arkein g.caodràna; at $11for ncw, amtd 2L~
'for old.-- T-anscript.
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partial change cf rmiistry.is&theprincipal even
au te news tram France. Géemautpeol ebas beni

appointed'Governor'o.f4 Algeiia, and has been suc-
ceeded at theWrOffice by Genral :Séhramrrn, 'h
basèservedin"frià u He payse i fiiéb'i'6loIId ,in ii

oç&p ti6i .din& Bos cfeèse irfa
es notom&?t'du fliceRuie.' TLis, clange. issp

* pei.e i '.e.made as an act of propitiation witb Gen

* iThe.Wietcbed state;ef public feeling in France maj,
.b .ia gme'bistateinent of the Paris correspond
.eifthTimoaio e'fÀent ùht the rumuor tha

:Géù.hOintrr Lad hdoken 6f. the editor of tbe
>titon l( Elyse jcna])as a "pharma-

. enWinstnead ofas a ".docteur,11 produced a decline
an tbe publie sec.urties, was followed by3oss, perhaps
to hundreds, and formany hours spread alarm throug*h
Paris! It-is said that M. Guizot will offer himself as
-àcandidate for the department of the Cher at the
klection wvhich takes place next mntith. The Re-

ublicans have determined on abstaining from voting
under the new electoral lawr--one of the chief Ilau
thors1" of the revolution may therefore commence his
intrigues once mere. The Moniteur du Soir an-
mounces that a grand tournament is to take place in
the Champ de Mars. Efty horsemen, armed cap-a.
pied, are te figure at this representation.

M. Poitevin gives .the following account in"Gali-
gnani, cf a balloon ascent on Sunday

"We leftthe Hippodromeat haif-past fire e'clocc,
and soon found ourselves above the Champ de Mars
about 2,000 yards in beight. The cold became very
sharp, and ouir three intrepid filles de fair, ivhose
-courage did not fail a single instant, began to discover
that their costumes, very pretty, but rather too aerial,
were net precisely traveliing dresses for sucl high
regions, and they felt a strong desire to abdicate their
divine role, and return to the car te change their
dresses 'of lace and muslin for clothing uinch warmer
-although filles de l'air, their teeth began te chat-
ter. We put thei mechanism,iwhich is as simple as it
is solid, in movement, and the travellers returned te
the car, where they quickly exchanged their clothes.
Our balloon hiad twice been in cold clouds, and we
lost sight of the earth: butthe wind brought us over
Paris, and we passed over the Pantheon, the Jardin
des Plantes, and the fort of Villejuif. By this time
the ladies had completed their toilette-a strange
operation at such a height. The night having begun
to approach, I effected my descent ivithout the slight-
est shock. -.

The opening of the railway section fromn Nerondes
to Nevers has placed an ancient and important city
ln steam communication with the capital, with which
its traffie was hitherto carried on chiefly by a line of
canals.

SPAIN.
Advices fra.o Madrid are of the.lth inst. - The

Marquis of Miraflores was to be-appointed President
of the Senate, and- the miristerial candidate for the
Presidency of the Chamber of Deputies was te be
either M. Mayans or Count de Vista-Hermosa.
General Nozagaray, the new Captain-General of
Madrid, was expected on the 14th. A yeung lChi-
nese girl was teobe baptised, in the course of the
ensuing week, in the church of San Isidro. Queen
Isabella was to act as lier godmother, and the:Sacra-
ment of Baptism was to be administered by the
Archbishop of Toledo.

TUE WAR IN SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN.
The Schleswig-Holstein outposts have again ad-

'vanced to the turnpike between Seeth and Freder-
iclîstadt. The " Gefion" frigate has been towed intuo
the. iuner barber of Eckenforde, and Denmark bas
consented to the removal of that vessel. From the
Copenhagen papers it appears that the Danish army
is preparing fAr a winter campaign. Contributions
from foreign lands, te the cause of German freedom,
continue to be announced. Eight hundred marks
banco have been received from Caraceas, and £,600
froin Manchester, of which te heouse of Soncbay
contributed £1,200.

The King ofDenfiark bas presented to Sir Henry
W. W. Wynn, the British Minister, whob had coin-
pleted his quarter of a century's representation at the
Court of Denmark,. a very handsorne goblet, to mark
his sense of the service rendered as the representative
of fdur British Soveréèis te four Danish Kings ; the
following is the inscription on it --- This goblet is
presented by Frèderick VII. to Sir Henry W. W.
Wynn, who lias been chosen by four Sovereigns of
Great Britain, te maintain and to strengthen the good
understanding, under four Danish Sovereigns,between
Denmark and Great Britain." On the same day,the
Ministér of Foreign Affairs gave a sunptuous enter-
t!ament.to Sir Henry Wynn, at which the Heredi-
tarydPrince Ferdinandwas present, vith the wholeof

tp ipeaâte corps.
ELECTORtAL HIESSE.

* o change has taken place in the affira of - thec
Eléètorat c' f lHesse.. Mr. Elvers, a highgjudicial
functionary,; bas .attempted, but. failedi, in forming a
Cabinet, andi tha Elector bas again declined-accept-
in~ li& 'roposals 'wbich were niade te himi. -The
offecrs,. tee, wbo bave sent in. their resignation, are

le tl ta deeision as, teo .its acceptange- • r
* tkék is. stiIlm pr-ison, and the order, cf. theMUpper.

Céùrt for hùs Ileration cannot be. executed, as: it is
addressed to thfe. Commanderïof. Cassé1g and none cf
the~ officerà the're are incliriéd te pleadilt totht
dignitary.

The ëàtraspedd tof the. Tiimes at Vienna its

se hargt possat;à cocev armore-difieult
posifin timntlgtä ,thscountry. If Austria faîll

ba kginföthe slougi; in wrhiclh she so long wallowed,

wnrxc Ï c QWNQ~E >~.gU~....t i~t

Imay Le forriailWIenonces tÑabliöhkidi,' duty di
:Ièàrââ6àaelneslasbitia ill' beioedoraie with e

'1áréntib Gi -Ee,ýëbyÿc ofientratingi favoroföfthepledge given te p t oitsdprinpèth b opimonofthëittéspètive di&'
b&ttle aTstronà«rrý r . iîe ntt. ea statr etiry parat oetrit by cntriuing te thé comnon treasury ajj-ôtt1u b y 1 Â a ndey t d h i c h j A ù ê ait o 'J

suppofdebY lee o9wiefAus es w ser fair contribution to the £1o,000 fund. ùt, that public
very, c tsustbeent opinr se concentrated, nd that the fund so creatid,
saidÇthédisrèted.state of he6nances,and it must naybe rendered.really efficient auxiliariea in workin g
o inewnfessdhat tsria [si i alf&Yan- eutthé suecess of the cause cf theIrish Tenant they.

e kceépàrlaàe a pr ty *c fis?' VhIîat is must, fromite first, be diretèd to.ih thecopassing of

on n iA Bregcnz is a mystr to a.l j t it is suchi means as vill e- nable the primciples. of thé

o hard be exp.hn Leagn te be advocated oùn the loor f St. Stepher's
-bar ly be.expectedthet e cf e s v Chapel, by at least sixty solemn]y pledged, hble-and

the fur-ièrence cf the- cause»of freedomiiGer- honest supporters of .tenant. right. A providemxial
.many." The . miitary .*commander in Vienna lias chance, rather than Whig justice, bas placed it within

V prohibited the publication o.news iespecting the the power of ihe occupymg tenants of Ireland, te re-
i-noyements .of the Austrian army in tlfieVienna and tuir, should a dissolution of Parliament take place in

t Austrian paperi. The Vienna Gazeite centains a the latter end of nextyear (and there is no appearance
law on the measures by which it is proposed te a- of its taking place earlier), aven a larger number than

demnify the prdprietors for the abolition of feudal sixty tenant right Leaguers. The broughs will bepree s p p completely lu the handè of the people, and we have
prerogaýtivesconsequent on the revolufiionof March• no doubt that it will be uniformly used in favor of the

, A special fundi for this indemnification is to be estab- League. The traders in our towns have long since
lished in every crown land of the empire. learned the fact, that they cannot prosper while the

S AUSTfIA.interest of their best customers, the agricultural class,
A SRAare depressed. In the counties, too, the popular

The Emperor of Russia is in Warsaw, for the pur- strength will be greatly increased by the nev Act. In
pose of conferring witlh his vassal, the Emperor of our cwn county, for instance, the constituency will,
Austria, and of giving Lis "ladvice " on the German allowimg a very vide margia for those whose claims
constitution. Ceunt Brandenburg, the president of may be rejected, and for that worse class, those who
ts cnist iasn b an depatch, b'e p g will neglect te make their claims at all-allowing, rethe miistry, has been despatched by the fKing of say, a very wide margin for these, the Roscommon
Prussia te procure, if possible, the entire neutrality of constituency will, in te course of next year, be in-
the Emperer, in case the dispute concerning Hesse creased from 350 voters, which is about the numuber
Casse] should become more serious than a mere ex- now on the roll, te ai least 2,000-a increase suffi-

- ciange of insulting despatches. cient ta enable them t return two men of their own
A REVOLUTION IN CINA. choice astheirrepresetatives.-RoscommonMessenger.

Tu MARQuIs OF LoNDoNDERRY AND iris TENANTRY.
hTie province of Kwang-si, China, is at present the -The Marquis of Londonderry lias set himselfup as a

,theatre of a serious outbreak: a large body of men modei for all landlords, present and to core, whether
is in actual rebellion against the imperial authorities, having large orsniallestates. In arecent letter in the
over whom they have obtained somae important ad- newspapers, his Lordship denounced the monstrosity
vantages. Recently they have tak-en the cliief city of tenant right except as enjoyed at the " good will"
of the Io district, a place of great commercial of the landilord. But let us see hov the great territo-
*importanc, b.rdering thic province cfnCan-tgial Marquis of Londonderry interprets hisc" good will."

m rf tungA Presbyterian Clergyman-the Rev. Mri. M'Culloch
on the norti-'west, the citye bing situated on a naviga- -respectfully informs him that his "4tenantry" vere
ble branch of the Canton river. It is aven stated on in great distress-that they were wasting off the land,
go od authority that the rebels, 2,000 strong, have and that unless his Lordship dealt inercifully -vith1
penetrated into Twang-tung, and are within 100 miles then, they could not longer continue te bear up against
of Canton city. the pressure of the calamities by vhici they were af-

The leader, who is naned Li-ting-pang,lias'assum- flicted, rack-rents bein- one of these. The audacity
ed the itle borne by the higliest Tartar generals, and cure tlhesblack mouthea rbehyuta les o of Ch in-
displays banners inscribed,I" Commissioned by HIleaven tian humrili y, but a devout réevrence of the landlord.
te exterminate the Tsing (the present Manchu), and Forthwith the noble Marquis serves notice uponIlhe
to restora the Ming (the former Chinese) dynasty." Reverend gentleman, "te give up all bis holdings and
le is said te have under lis command 50,000 men in tenements, and te cease aIl connexion vith his Lord-

all, which is probably an exaggeration. Hle and his ship's properly." The gentleman against whom this
fellow chief Tsau, are said te assume great state, and edict f exterminateion bas issued is described by the
move about in chairs wvith four bearers. Belfast News-Letter-a landlords' organ-as "a zealous

b. and respected Presbyterian Miaister resident upon the
A correspondent of the Daily News, writing from estate." Verily, this is "a plain and practical an-

Hong Kong, says tat the rebels are socialists ?- swear to the League."-Newry Examiner.
pig-tailed disciples of the terrible Proudhon.-" The A correspondant cf the Galway fercury says-" Tha
principles of Socialism are progressing, and the dayus Synedical Address has made a deep impression upen
rapidly appronching when civil strife shall have torn the minds of the Catholics of Ireland. Is effect upon
the Chinese empire la pieces. A proplhecy, or rather the Gahvay College has been viible-since, exclusive
a pradiction, encouraged by the literati, has gained o! uhose under the spiritual jurusdctho cof ther ish ef
ground amengst the higher tuasses -at Paekia, tlint flua Galwvay',_cal>'feui- born fice Cathelies offeredi tham-ground yeamong the praset cylsesl at here tlu selves. There will be, it is said, a greatfalling off on
4h1 year of ithe present cycle will e usherd in the whole; the tot will not exceed 45-counting the
(Feb. 1,' 1851) wvith a change in the dynasty wichfreshmen of this, and the seniors of the last year."
now, with an iron hand, rules the destimies of the ein- THE NEw LAw ApPoiNTMrENTS.-The Riglit Hon.
pire. Such an issue is not improbable ; at al avents, James Henry ionaban was on Tuesday sworn in,
it is very generally believed at Pekin, as I learn frorr before the Lord Chancellor, as Lord Chief Justice of
trustworthy sources. The signs of thetimes indicate the Common Pleas. At the ame tnne, John Hatchl-
that tbis great revolution is nearer at hand than the lrEsq. took tue esatbsas Atterney-Genaral; and
paried aboya noed. Aiready> the hydra-headad Hanry ;erge Hughes, Esq., wvas sirorn lu as Selicitor-
maner, Rabllioen,as aised itshea yd-the w arkdf General. We. are happy t learn Ithat Edmund
rvolution bas beguina the province cf Iewan-si, in Mooney, Esq., lias been appointed t the office of

rot hs, clerk to the Attorney-General.-Evening Pst.
the viciaity of Twang-tung, [n which Canton is situ- PARTY FEELING.-SIGN OF TuE TIMEs.-Some short
ated, and it is understood amongst the literati, that timea, the man who, either in drink or out of it,
the present is merely a demonstration to ascertain the wouldave dared audibly and angrily to give expres-
feelings of the mass, and te provoke inquiry into the sion in the public streets te any offensive party senti-
position and prospects of the existing government." ment, or tobhave taken the name of the Pope in vain,

INDIA would have stood a -ight good chance of a drubbing.
Advices have arrived, by the Oriental, from Bom- Bleatbhoeis tor wors r hyat mptsetaprovoke i

bay, Sept. 17th;iCalcutta, the 7th of Sept.; Singa- quarrel by bandying abusive and unmeaning epithets ;
pore, the nd of Sept. ; and Hong Kong, the 24th of but wise men on both sides must rather pocket an in-
August. sult, and pity the insulter, than revive the evils of part

Sir C. Napier was to begin bis homeward journey by passionate resentment. A practical and pleasing
from Simla on the 4th of Nov., and the Governor- illustration of this was afforded on Wednesday last.
General was expectec te raturn fremu Kennawur toEarly in the afternoon of that day, a miserable-looking
Simla at the end of Sept. It was then expected that -wrecch waked upand down one f tle ied'ng theeug-
his lordship would visit the Punjaub. -el Bwith the Pope and Joe M cKibbii," and threat-

ening ta fight and cegrind te powder" every "Papish
IRISE INTELLIGENCE. dog" that lhe met. The poor foc], who was in drink,

. and who, no doubt, imagined hinself a Protestant,

TrIE TErANT LEÂOUE.-Tu ?Tnw FRAN -could not have repeated the above imprecation less
"Thewoskgc brvai'oU. la af NcHISE.- than. a hundred times in half the number of minutes.

" The work goes bravely on." In a few months, and He wvas passed and re-passed by hundreds, many ofurnversal Ireland--from the Giant's Causeway toCape whom wrere Roman Catholics, and it is gratifying te
Clear, a.nd froi the Hill of Howth to Connemara- add that, duriig the whole time he was on the road, he
will have pronounced in favor of the Irish Tenant was leftalone in his glory, net one personevenso much
League. Sanguine as we wrere when the imovemerit as exchanging a word with him..-Bannerof 1lster.'
was first set on foot-certain as we then were that the MANSLAUGHTrEBY A T r per-
preoess cf the aitation wuvd ba nprecedented*y sonsnamed Patrick Wallace and Patrick Ma ey,rapîi, wa cofees ta eus ntcpationes l hatrspec resiing at Leenane in this county, had sea differ-hright as tlealwre ''ieait far short cf threcuts ence upon the expoundg of the Siptures on the 3d
ra ceuni>' in Iseland-a ceunit long unevitai neto- instant. Malley (a Bible-reader), Jumper of the 0-
rius for the cruelty of its landlords, and for the suffer- ah ea us y ail e e ca-
ige cf its tenant canes; Tipperary le the lasi ceunty atmenth it apar aofe ironthet man> aprent a ct
ceuchy hxastend mis hsoftow mils Leagusanca sien u{on ihe henad cf Wallace, froma the affects cf
fcnys C l ae other tgreat Munster~n Che which e lingered until the 15th instant, when death
and tans cf thoneands, te heur the rageneratien of put a periodi te hie sufferings.-Galway Vindicator-.
Irelandi preachedi by northern tcantas, and ini accents A WANDERLER FoM-rTHE DA.LAs FeuD.-The netori-
strange te southern ours. Early' mi Noveaber,-.the eus Michael. Butler, whte.Intely' igured ne prosecutors
sturdy' antheonce prospaeuos eraziers of Westmxeath gie the Rev. 3r Mylete ut the Maam Pat>'g

cxi rvince-down-rodden, crushc a it le-Tuan mthai locaIi>y and surmonserver toathe Manne Sessions,
la ne un.worthy accents will seak for Galway. Yes, mas employdd b>' Ms. Rea, father-inx-law. cf the R1ev.
«the work goes bravai>' on ;»but It must be remet- Ms; QOCalagban, te bu>' sema 'sheep at the lato fairs
beredi that county meetings are exily a mens te thé cf -Balhlimobe, for whi pur~pose .ha iras. entrusted
and-thxey muet nlothe ta ken te be the etxd. Thefirst withtheèsum cf 13. -Meoed andI ietigatedby mwhati
and imumediate recuit cfa oach ceuni>' demonstraticù, spirit we; kncw. sot, he.bas.decamapediwiti the lin,
shouldbeithe estbishmntîandi extension cf a local ieaving.a .wifàeiand fuamily' .chargabie te thea parisb.
organisation-an organisation carefull>' pr'eserved, not The police are, on the lookyout for hic whereaboutc.-
ony: from ali actual illegahity, but absolutely froc ovea GlayMerurJ.
froma its: sembTance. In. chié most-vital point, the Tua FcnTc CRo.-The .principal part. off the
safest guides for the peeple wil he tic respective potato crop• about Roscmea. bas been dug an4I tie
Clergy o! tha different lities la,;whioh loca bôdiest quantig ând ql4alitxcf th&.pmducemc rno tter tien

- fZ ' t- -...

ENGLAND'S CONVERSION AND RE-
LAPSE INTO IDOLATRY.

(From /le Catholic Herald.)
We are astounded at every arrival from the other

side of the Atlantic, with news wafted across as if
on thei vings of angels, apprizing us of the ligiest,
noblest, and mostintellectual aong te eclergy of
England, sacrifucing, at the shrie of truth, oridly
riches, kindred, friends-and leaving ail, like the
Apostles, to embrace that Faitli wlhich Lad been
hitherto despised, rejected and proscribed since the
sad and memorable epoch when a pretext for rlin-
quishing it wvas conceived in the carnal bosoin of
royalty. Now, thank God, we lire to beliold the
aristocracy, the nobles of the land, searching the
Seliptùres-consltingr the immutable Gospel of Jesus
Christ-interrogatingmissionaries-inquiringof'the
anointed of the Lord wmere the sacred reservoir is,
which contains that Faith once delivered to the Saints.
Rome is invariably pointei to all inquirers, as the
centre of unity-the basis where the chrystal spring
of Faith is deposited-issuing froin its source streais
of unerring truth-variegating the earth with salu-
tary outpourings by baptism, of vivid resemblances
to the parent stock-each distinguished convert pro-
ducing fruit of its kind, and sending up an odoriferous
perfume by prayer and supplication to the throne of
the Most High for the entire conversion of once
Cathoihc England.

Persons blessei with hereditary Faith are bound
te join in the contest by redoubling their devotions,
as Godi would seem to dispose the hearts of the peo-
ple of that country to make a sacrifice of all human
attachments, in order to render them susceptible of
complying with the pressing solicitations of lis grace.
le, as it vere, now particularly invites that nation to
listen to Hies voice-to bear the words of His minis-
ters, importuning tah great ones to return to His out-
stretched arms-whether they were separated from
-ilm by the wanderings of theiuman intellect, or by

ivilful remissness in searching for the truth. Why do'
we mention the nobles particularly1 Because alluin-
vested with authority giving the example, the unedu-
cated do not fail to imitate them. Exalted station
would seem a necessary preliminary to a revival of
the ancient Faith Therefore, loft elevation must
he appreciated by us among the remarkable conver-
sions of the day. The example of Saints make
Saints--so we mnay look for idolators once more even
amongst the richu, if Catholicity remains idolatry.-
The time is not distant wlien we will behold a great
nation incorporated with the Catholie or universal
church, forming a prominent part of ,that mystical
body, and by consequence entitled to a participation
of all the spiritual advantages and prerogatives pecu-
liar to the faithful alone, so as that the wvords of St.
Paul to the Ephesians mnay be applhcable in the pre-
sent day to the people of England, namely, "1tliat.
they may be no longer strangers to the Faith, but.
fellow-citizens of th church built upon the foundation.
of the Apostles and Prophets, Christ being the corner-
.Stone cf thé'Spiritual edifice.". *

Nom is the time'for good Catlholics.ta unsheath
the. sword of the Spirit, to use it.inthe propogtiGca
of truth, to unravel the tangled skein. cf errr, send,

ing forthprayer and supplication i conformity iiI
the iies of tahe sovereign Pontif, and-England will
soon beomine a formidable portion of that. society cf
Cbiristians vhich lone ean: glory;in hsavingall thoe.
external miarksâf:tie trie Church, which are so es- -

sentil t ler, tiat d cannot e attribuiedto any
éthr ecet~ q 1 éarth,Jnoithstanding thevar'iousthésoit adnif

formis tat are. now - a r ay assumieci to counterflt-
some symbol of edemption peculiar7 te. .pthp
Chiirch aIe ae~.

_.as expecteA. The greenrop assume n - very
favèrab]e apearanceand are expetd to'rturn an
averagéyie d.-fpperarFi ható

PoóDo.ucursDtixvÂuyA T. cere-
pondeit of the Feman writes- Thé ar&i'r umbers
of intelligent:persâns vho have visitëd ihisdouàntr
'for theIlastthree or-four yearsconnected-with Exiglish
capitalistepwho have taken up theidea:that, the · rish
peasantry muet die out under the ope.ration.of the poor
laws-that the management is incompatible with the
maintenance of life, and fuiéess for perpetuation of the
existng specieebeyond a given term, which may be
estimated by an averaga cf the numbers cf yearly
deaths in all the vorkliouses hreughout the country
from the commencement of the operation of this law.
I belive these gentlemen are right as to iheir facts
regardinr the management of poorhouses and the re-
suit. I lave no doubt on my mind but that, under
the present management of the poorhouse, the people
are dying off ma numbers enormously large, fallng
away l flesh and blood, and losing all the energies
of mind and body that render human nature pioduc-
tive, capable of enduring toi] or hardship, fit to hîve or to
get a living for themselves or others. I know that
human life cannot be maintained long on the diet that
is given to the poor in the great majority of the Irish
wvorkhuses. I foar the fatal effects of an entirely
farinaceous diet, bad in quality and scanty la amoumni,
are speculated upon by the guardians of the poor in
some unions. It cannot be unknown to the medical
officers, at least of those establishments, that a ]o'c
will pine away and die -if he be fed alone oi tie
finest vheaten bread. To my knowledge, the effects
to be apprehended Iromi this dietary have been
represented in some instances to the guardians of the
poor, and the latter have refused alterg the dietary,
anId adding to it any portion of vegetabe or of animal
food. Unîder ihis system the poor must droop and die
or,.il life can resist the effects of this dreadfLîl dietary',
the victims of it must lose all vigor of the mind and of
the body, and drag out an existence that is vorse thant
death.'

MoRTALTTY MN THE CoNNAUGHTu WoeKNousEs.-Thie
total numnber of deatlis in nineteen union-houses, in
the province of Connaugit, during -the half year
ended the 25th of March, 1847, wras 4,466; during
the half-year ended 25th of March, 1848, 5,163; iue
half-year ended the 25th of March, 1849, 6,727; lite
half-year ended the 25th of March, 1850, 3,277-
total, 19,803.
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o' 'Nc-&thattbe sun-f trut hs aisen with unciaud-
dIustr&aétte ai 'àôdngaîd* it'~o

formoe. of th clergj and liity, possessingv isdom
and erage.enohtourst tlie bandthàt ebinditem,
and castmiig away those habiliments of legisiative State
religion, bid adieu for ever to thaft nock light Which
so long encompassed them, in orderto.sine forth in
future in the biohd > pleridor ad 4tal 'effulgence of
lite Ga'd of tutith, bèiolding témelves'rnewed like
the eagle, or as new-born babes of a tender mother,
holding out lier breasts to nouris' heii, te mg tem
that tirough those conduits, itose heavenly pipes, the
grace of ier sacraments will flow abundantlyi mto
their souls.

Whilst every good Catholie must rejoice at the
nomination of Cardinal Wiseman, as Archobilip of
W.estminster, and at the establishment of the differ-
ent Catholic Bishopnics la England, hailing these facts
as the unequivocal declaration of the restoration of
England' to thé rank. iof a. Christian nation, the
Protestant journals are giving vent to their impotent
trage, at what they term ithe presuiption of the Pope.

"The Times is foremost in denouncing the Bull as
" an audacious and conspicuous display of pretensions
to resume the absointe spiritual dominion of this island
which Rome has never abandoned, but which, by the
blessing -of Providence, and the will of the Entîglisi
people, site shall never accomplish.' 'The spirituai
aggression is to be met with due vigor b the Brilist
Government, not la England, but in taiy.' What-
ever may b ils 'rluctance to add fresh elements of
discord to the present agitated condition of Europe,' it
still is prepared to support Mazini and Garibaldi im. a
.rusade, unlss the Pope recal Condottiere Wiseman.

"c I It will probably be found that enormous as this
assumption of pover by a foreig Goverment undoubt-
edly ls, it is not expressly at variance with aiy stat ute
now lm force, though this may ftrmin the subject of fur-
ther investigation. But in these days the main im-
portance of such an act ls in ils effect on public
opinion, which may either reduce it to ils proper
proportions of arrant absurdity, or exalt il into more
importance than il deserves. We hope that its efect
wii t be to bnng home more thoroughy to men's minmds
the dagradation of that allegiance to Rome which sub-
mitls the most sacred interests of life and society te a
Powver which ive would iot ilntrust in temporal concerns
with the authority of a parisi vestry; and Itai this
step f the inveterate assailant of the Churci of Eng-
land may remind the whole Protestant body in ths
nation that our own divisions have given the chief
signal of encouragement to the aggressions of Ronie.,

'Thel oinain C-hronicle thinks that the Po pe is de-
ceived in his estaqate of the strength of Ca tolicisn
in this country. Among the middle classes the Rom-
ish Church has few adherents, while the shifting mass
of Irish immigrant laborers forms the bulk of ils poorer
congregations. I It may be that circumstances will
arise ini whicih the Pope and his advisers-vill regret
their.hostility to the miost conservative and peaceable
Power of Etîrope. Wea deprecate dissension with our
Roman Catholie countrymen, but, in questions relating
in "the States of the Church, it may bhe convenieut
hereafter to be relieved froi einbarrassing obligations
of political friendship or alliance.' '

"The Moning Post thinks that the point at isse'dis
not religious, but political. t It is not a war of Raiit
against Anglican creed; but il is the validity of the
powver of the Bishop of Rome against that of the Queen
of Etîgland.' The Morning Herald and Standard are
ver>-indignant, and recommend extreme measures.
Te Daily .Newîs, the latest born, but the last that cai
be spar of thé daily press, is convinced ive are to
reaiet tius proselytising linvasion '1not by persecution
or proscniption, but by uniting the efforts of liberal
Protestants and liberal Catholies for mialaintin g the
local rights and. independence of bot churches, and
for establisiing and extending education and educa-
tional institutions, for the purpose, not of inculcating
mere dogmas, but of streiigtlienig and enlightening
m]an'cs reasoning faculties and solid information.-
MediSval Catholicity can oily b revived amongst a
generation socially divided and religious'ly intstructed,
as were the people of the medivaî age, that is,
amoangst an ignorant lower class, a barbarous and feu-
dan noblesse,. and a riddle class ignorant and depend-
ent. We have few of these elemets. But tiere
remain. some scalered soils, whiere ignorance and
pride lie deep,. and wliere the medioval seed may still
produce crops. Let as hasten to plougi and to enrich
them. Witih careful cultivation we need not fear the
nature of the crop.

"Tite Rey. W..f. Ullathorne, R. Catiolie Bishop at
Birmingiam, '«rites to the imes, declarina that the
Bull is smply an.act 'betveen ithe Pope na2 his own
spiritual adyicers, who are recognised as such by the
Emancipation Act.' An increase of bishops, he says,
was needed, and this could not be made except by.the
Pope,. 'nor without a nexy- territorial division.? The
change is the result of frequent and earnest petitions
froi lte Catholics of England, and it has been made
n America. and. i our own colonies, '.without exciting

a clamor.' The rev. gentleman,. asserting that 'it is'
difficult tr the uninitiated to compreliend ithe techni-
calities of a papal document,' contends that lite entire
rneasure 'hawbeen one of liberality and concession oni
the part of his Holinesa,' and that the Pope bas trans-
ferred from;his hande, 'linto ours, thelocal episcopacy,'
literally giving them.self-governmet 'retainin coiiy
his supremnacy.? The letter concludes:--It is as
unfair to confoundtthis booni o tliberty to the Catholo.
Church in Euglani mwith ideas of aggression on the-
Englih Goverumemînti p copia, as tit is:'ta confoundi
lte acte.ai Plus 1X,; as P ope, w«ith lte notion et htis.
temporal sovereigntp'. -'Fer my part, engaet as I
have been.in"thea negociation thtroughout, I kow-that.
ne political abjects are~ conleite la i. it. Ivas an)
arrangem0înt mchi .neededi by lte Cattolics cf Etlg
lantd'far lieir épiritual concerne,- and. I amn, with ail
Englih Catholics, tankfui- for il, and I have no 1fear
or aiarmi, for consequencees.,.,,

Ttc Plymouth.fournal' sketches the:cangregation of.
thte Puseyitè 'churchi at.SSheviacke, '«hera the chucch-
w«arderié anid th le lrgyman are at variance.. "Titere%as th is-o muinister we must not eall hlm,;

thentwoatlel ayâya-not ycet half aid enoughto a
guide lte ploumrh--dressed la remnarkably' dirty" sur-
piice, theschael-mastër, .two gentlemen, anti anothern
boy. Ai thtesexvere witinthe. chancel' Outsid -tithee
wee five femalés and' cie liit1 boy. 4Tiese cor-
Pnsdtiewhaoe -congregatidria large' ohé, howrever,'

compared xih ithe ;congregationj bate, Puseyite
chapél eat, I{ori4t*bridge,.. where4lite incûmbènt cca-
sionally does duty to himself atone."--Weekly NeWs.

A CLEIA1 BILL STCxER.-Clergymen do now and
then .aceouintably fàrget theinselves, and degrade their'
sacred office by the vildest vagaries. Some tirne ago,
a laborer,.living at Appleton, a village near Warrington,
was left a widower wtih three infant children ; his.
ivife on lier death-bed made a request, that, if ever he
should marry again,-he should rnarrylier sister. A:
fortnight .ago, the man did marry the sier, the cere-'
mnony beingperformed at the parish church ait Waring-
ton. Almost immediately afterwards, the clergyman
of the neighboring village of Struttdn, the Rev. R.
Greenall, became cognisant of the fact, whereupon he
issued and caused t be placarded on the walls, a
document commencmg thus:r-" Caution.-Whereas
John Cooper, of Appleton, by false representation of
bis place of residence, has entered into marniage, at
the parish church of Warrington, with the sister of his
late wife, which mariage is by the laws of the land
null and void. Any offspring aisinc therefrom will
be base-born aud illegitimate." 'le placard then
proceeds to give "4warning "that no two persons can
be married eut cf their cira parilIt; and ltai persans
making false representations as ta t1eir places c aobode
will subject themselves to the penalties of perjury, &o.
- Weekly News.

PROTESTANT EncATrON.-Here is a paragmph fer
the. Lancashire Public School Association.-At the
Quarter Sessions held at Dorchester on Tuesday, the
report of the chaplain of the gaol, which was read in
open court, contained the following facts under the
head of "Statisties of crime :-" That there had been
828 committals during the present year. Out of 828,
into whose - religions and moral condition he had
closely inquired, 1 find that 267 had never attended
any place of divine woship, either in the churches of
the Establishment or Dissenting chapels, and 361 had
never learnt to read. Out of 749 who could repeat the
Lord's Prayer, 386 hadi not the slightest notion of its
meaning; and out of 622'who could repeat lite Apostles'
Creéd, 137, or nearlyone-fourth part had ne knowlecige
of the nature, the -work, or even the name of Christ."
-b.

NUMERous BUnGLARs 1N THEII PnovxNeEs.-The
provincial papers from ail parts of the country contain
accounts of burglaries; almost suggesting the existence
of a " vast conspiracy," such as the French journals
se deliglit ta unîveil.-li.

About 2 eoclock on Tuesday morning, the Boston and
Maiie Railroad Freiglit.Depot was destroyed by fire.
-In less than fifteen minutes after the lirst discovery,
the whole of this extensive brick building was wrapp-
ed in lames, which raged w«ith terrible fury in con-
sequence of the mass of combustible matter wvhich it
contained. Tie loss cannot be less than $100,000.
The fire is supposed to be the work of artincendiary.
The Depot eontained a large quantity of goods on ithe
floor, besides a loaded train of cars which came in
duning the evening, and another loaded train ready to
go out-both of whic conprised about 14 long cars,
or 28 short ones-all of w«hii 1 were entirely destroyed.
-Boston Plot.

WELL DoNE, S-r. LoUTs.-The number whoi haye
taken the pledge from the great Apostle .of Tem-
perance, in St. Louis, is about NINE THOUsAf I!-Ib.

One of the wliskey makers downx the Ohio Canal,
lias shipped. east a lot of "eJenny Lind wiiskey."
Nightingalds dlôn't need barrel organs.

We see by communications in lthe Boston papersthat Ihe late Amerncan visitors ta this city speak in filat-
tering terms of the appearance of Montreal, its public
buildings, its wiarves, and its beautiful drive round
the mountain, ail which have been generally admired
by thenm. Every one of them vas agreeably disap-
pointed vhen they caine liere, expecting Montreal to
be anything but a fine city. Ttewriter of One of those
comnunicaîions, who put up at Ryan's Eastern Hotel,
231, St. Paul street, speakis high terms of the ac-
cominodations and moderate charges of that House.
We can from experience confirm this account of the
Bosionian traveller, and inform visitors that if they put
up at this 1-otel they vili find everything iii excellent
Order, and a capital table, at the very low charge of
eue dollar per day.--ranscript.

Births.
In this city, on the 3rd instant, Mrs. T. Kelly, of a

dautîglîle
dal titis cily on the 8tli instant, the lady of Léandre

Brault, Esq., of adaugliter.
Died.

li this city, on the 7tli intant, Caroline Emeline,
daughter of Mr. C. D. Proctor.
. At lite Presbytère of Lotbinière, on the 9th instant,
aged 49 years and 9 months, after a lingering iliness,
which she endured ivith great resignation, Miss Marie
Faucher, sister of Mr. le Curé,-of that parish.

OF THE

SOCIETY DE ST.. VI.NCEN T DE PAUL.
TJHE PUBLIC are respectfully informed, that the

ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take
place n the month of DECEMBER, under the direc-
tion.of the following:ladies -

TUE LADY O.F. is.Wossiuip T nEMAOR.
Mdme. FuRNiss, Mdme. DRuMMoN.,

cc MAssON, " BOURRET;
c' DESEARATS, c WILsoN,
" Duzirs, " COUnLLARD,.
" Domcn-r, i LEvESQUE,

M-drne. DESoUAMEAULT. .
The. Committee hope, titat already several ladies

havethatepared articles for lte approaehing Bazaar,
and tht'rom,~the present lime,,.Up to-the period whien
the Blazuar. shaltake place, erer one wili employ'
herr leisure lime in.lttle wvorks aof utiity' or ernament,
and remitnhemita. thé hands af. te Ladies w«ho have
kindly undertaken te supenintendance aof the -Bazaar.
*The sev'erity cf thte-season nowv rapidlyapproachtin.,

and lte great ameunt -of-destitution w«iilprevils
arpund:us, are sure:gnarantees thaIt all wvill, aceardinn
ta thîeir-.abilities,.ccntribute-ltithis-undertakinîg whicÊ
offersto.ite.Society the-onlyeresource for theareJief of?
thé -poor.;

Thle place anid:dy-ofathe Enzaar, wilb.e'atnounced
la-a su se uet-adverttsemeat'.
* Móiitreal, 6tit Nov.,1850.

j~i.Cilty papers are respecîfuil>y regqíeated$toiaent
i te bove, gratis.

22 SAINT PAUL STREET,
OPPOSIT TH EASTEIRNHOTEL:

-REGS leave to return-hi sincere thanks to lis Frieia
1-> and the Public, for the liberal support affordeti hlim
since his co'nméncement in busines; and also as&drs'
them that nothing:will, be wa antihrgonhi' rthatattention, punitalityand;-ttibroug'nlowie o'f lis
business can effect, to meritteiontinuedsuppb.-

(- On.had,.a lai andti eReassortment
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A1g 15, 1850.L

JOHIN X.LOSY
Silk anime? äWellèiz .D d

(P0n »F'? EL AS T
Né. 33-SiW LeYis Sttin.rean-af Donegana's Hotelt

·VLL kinde'af STMÑILS 'bch. i&Ta,
Greasen Jici M uld Vié a

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Set. -20, 1850.-

TOI THE CÂTIOÈls OF
CANDAI

rHECHEAPEST WORK ever printed i S iVD-
LIER'S YEW and OHEAP EDITION of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other,
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

.The Work is well printed from large type, and is
substanutially bound, ina'4 vols.: price, oniy £1.as

Clergymen, -Religions Houses, Colle-es, Publie
Libraries, or any person buying SIX CPIES ut a
time, will get them at FIFTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary to recommnend this Work. Its
merits are knowvn to Catholics throughout the world.
Some tour years ago, we printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand; but vo find it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catholics,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States and Canada. For that reason we determined
upon printing this chea? edition, se as ta place this
invaluable IVork within the reach of the poorest Family
in the country.

We also publish an illustrated and illuminated edilion
of the LIVES of the SAINTS, containing twenly-fie
fine steel engravings, and four illuminated tilles, which
is superior ta any edition of the Work ever printed.

0- Rernember, w«hen purchasing either the cheap
or the illustrated edition, to bear in mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the oul> edition containing a preface, by thelate Dr. DonE, and te Livs or THE SAINTs canonized
since tie death of thc author, being the only complete
edition published.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(COrNDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

T HE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave ta informn
hte inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, that

they wii instruct Young Ladies piaced under their
care, in every branch becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thing in their power vill
be donc te contribute to the donestic cormfort and
health. of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They w«ill ikewise bu tauglit goud ordet, cleanli-
ness, and how te appear wvith modesty in public.

The position of Ithe town of Bytown will yive the
pupils a double facility te learn the English anc French
Janguages. As it stands uurivalled for the beauty and
saltbrity of its situation, it is, of course, ne less adapted
for the preservalion and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesoine and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

me.tie, 'Grammar, both French and Englisi; History,
aucient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in English and French i Use of ihe Globes,
Book-keeping, Geumetry, Domestie Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain aud Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c. '

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will be
givei ; and, if desired, the pupils will learii how ta
transfer on glass or 'wod. They wvili also be taught
ow te imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these

different lessons will form an extra charge.
TERMS.

Board,...£.1. ..... £15 0 0Half-board, . . . . . . 7 100 Payable pr
Quarter-board....... 3 0 0 quarter orMusie, . . . . . . . . 4 8 0 - per mntlh,Drawing and Painting, . . 1 7 6 ibut alwaye
Washing, . ......... 2 0 0 inadvance
For articles-wantedduringthe

year,. .0. ... - . O 8 3

. [This is te be paid when entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are

charged te the Parents. -
No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn

befere the expiration of tbe ront, except for cogent
reasens.

DUESS AND FURNITUILE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays and Thursdays, in summer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately in sky-blue or white. In win-
ter, the uimforrn will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-

Bo-ot an-d S/te

TUlE "TU'WINS' NYATÏLC C{IONItLE.

Six chances of Linen,
A white Î)ress and a sky-

ble silk Scarf,
A net Veil,
A '«inter Cloak,
A soummer and a winter.

Bonnet,
A, green Veil,.
Two Blankets and a.Quilt,

large enough tocover the
f eet of the Baudet,

A Mattrass andStraw-vbed,
A Pillow and threeCovers,

Three pairs of Sieets,
A coarse and a fine Comb,
A Tooti and a Flair Brush,
Two Napkins, two' yards

lon- and three-quarters
wile,

Tvo pairs of Shoes,E Tweive Napkins,
A Knife and Fork,
Tiree Plates,

-A large and a smaliSpoon,
6A pew«ter Goblet,
A bowl for the Tea.

REAu..uis.-Each Pupil's Clothes-must be marked.-
The dresses and vels areýtobe made conformably to
the custom of the -institution. Parents are ta consult
the teachers,before making the dresses.

Ail the'young-Ladies:in the Establishment are re-
quiredito confom t the publie oideiofithe House; but
no. undue influence: i-exercisedt over- their' religious
principles.

In order ta avoid.interruptioni i the classes,-visite
are confiied ta Thursdays, .nid 4a.can only: be made ta
pupils,. by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sistérs,

nc.es, 'Auts; and suài others as-arefcrmially au-
thonsedtthheparents,

Tiere -wilI taeyearly vacation of four weekswhicit
the fupilsmayspend. either.with their parents or in
the nstititien.

Ail;létt&êa air-ectedto:t1ié-P.ilèis ofbe post-paid.
22nd Oct.,.1850. -

7
KONTREÂL CiTÈdioUsE,'

233, St.PuStrect.

, G LAGHERMERCHANT T.AILOR< hasfor.Sale soe of the very BEST of CLOTHING,
warranted to be of the SOUND1SST·WORKMANSHIP
and no humbuggiug.. -.-

N. B. Gentlemenxvishig ta FURNIS their OWN
CwTH cuian etaerCLOTH ES mnade in :thô Style' « m î p n tu a l ty a d c n e

Montreal Oct., 19th 1850.

TUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by-lie Subsenibers,
"WILLY BURKE," or, Tieb risusrphaner

America5 by Mrs. J. SADLIER, 8mo.,/haùsecmely
bound in muslin, price only'Is .3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr. Buoxvw,
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
178 Notre Dame Street.Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

R Y AN' s HOT E L,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TREAL.

rI'HE Subseriber takes thiis opportunity of returning
.his.thanks o Ite Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure in informing is friends and
the public, liatie ias made extensive aherations and

Improvements ii his house. He las Jitted up bisestablisiment entirely new this spring, anîd every at-tention will be given to the comfort attInd covenience
of those vho may- favor hilm by stoppinîg at his louse.
TEE ROTEL 1 IN TUHE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wvharves, and will bu found advaitageonsly situated.for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal.on business.

TH.E TABLE
Will be furnisied ivith the best the Markets can provide,.and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not

bea found w-anting.
THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,

AS LALGE AND cOMDIârOuUs,
And attentive and careful persons wii always be kept

in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BEFOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber truss, by conlstt personal atten-

tion to the anuts and ornrt of lais guests, to securea continuance of tIhat patronago wihîci bas hitherto
been given to hin.

,ontreal, 5th September, 1850.M

G.R OC E RIES, &c..
Whole8ale a-n d tait.,

HE Undersigned respectfully inforns his friends,
TLandil the Public, that he still continues at the OldStand-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STRETS,-
'where he has constantly unhand a genem-l and wett-
selected assorient of GROCERIES, WINES and LL-
QUORS, consiîtimg li part of:-
SUGARS--llefiîed Cruslied and Muscovado
TEAS--Old and Young lysoit, Gunîpowvder and Imu-

perlal lyson, Txvankay and Twaukay ofvarious grades, Souchong, Pouchong and.
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-lities and various brands, in wood & boittle
LIQUORS-Martel's and, Hennessy's Brandias, De-

Euypers Gim, im wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
L ondon Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUI-Fine and Spperline, in-bbls.
SALT-Fine aid.Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-~Nos. I and 2, l nhbis. and ialf-bbls.
HERRINGS-Artichat, No. 1, andi Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nuimegs, Indigo, Cop-
perns, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, andVernncelli
All of whici will be disposed of cheap, forsCàs.-

JOHN FITZPÂTRICK.
August 16, 1850.

EDWARD .FEGAN,

Makér,
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OKELLER,-
reat J«m.( Stseet, MZontreal,

tEG lfboi th.Catholica of Montreal and vici-
f.t y tha ade sukarrangementsas will
b e lura to kep constantly on handC and supply all

the Standard a Yorks specified in: this- Cala-
lò e tthe, "ices, wihoulesale and retail.'

STANDARD CATHOLIC]BODKSS
Bishop England's WorksPuùblishéd under the aus-

pices-and.immediate-superintendence f thea R1"
Re.Bishop Reynolds, lite presont Uishop of
Chirlè'tàn;,5v. Sire., 'êlàth, $10.

SThé' sariejlibi-rfsyie, marbled edges, $12.
Balrs'IwerofThe FaIhers, Martyrs, and other pria-.

.ipal Saints, cômpiled from original monuments,
'nd otworàùthentic records, illustrated with the re-
marks,of judicious modern critics and historians,
2 vols. .vloth, $5.

The'sémie,k2V: Svo. sheep S5,-2 v. 8vo. eloth, gt.
edged, $6,--2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. gt.
edgedS50, 4v. 8va. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. cloth. gilt. edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.

1.4

3kLnquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
..Christian. Communions, by the late Baron de
:Starck, Protestant Mihister, anid first preachei to
the Court of Hesse Darmstadt, l2mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth-38 cents, full boundi cloti 50
cis.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18mo;
clth 50 cenis.

The same, cltith, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianity and the Churci, by the Rev. Charles

Constantine Pise, D. D., author of ccFather Row-
]and," "Alathia," "Zenosius," etc., etc., cap
Svo. cloti, 75 cents.

Cobbett's History of the Reformation in England and
Ireland, 12rmo. paper 30 cents, half bound 38 ets,
cloth 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. 82,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. .paper 25 cents, (1849
will be issued cocn.)

Christian Catechisn of.an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. clath 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The sama, roan, stamp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75;cts.

Character of the Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructed, in the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The samL, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Deence of the Catholic Dogma of ie Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Osivald, a Genuine Catholie Story,18no. cloth,
50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges,'5 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. clo%,

.5 cents.
-Thc same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden o Roses and Valley of Lilies,. by à Kempis,
32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stamped aides, 50 ets.M

The-same, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Humility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ,by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The sane, cloth, gilt egges, 75cents.
Life of Saint Vincerit of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

'ation of the Missions and of the Sisters of Chanity,
ÍÌexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloih extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Lire cf St. Stanistaus Kastka, ai tic Society ai Jeas.,
Patron. aNovices, 18o cloti, 38 cents,-claîh,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo clotht, 50 cents..

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for all as a book
.of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infiidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's Ilistory & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Church, wilh a Map of Anglo-Saxon Britair, &c.,
Svo, cloth, $1,50..

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The saine, cloth, ilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End oi ReFigious Controversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence betweea a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholic Divine. L'y the Right
Re, John Milner, 12no, paper, 30 cents,--half
bound, 38 cents,--cloth, 50 cents.

Pauline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Talc of -the
North American Indians, by J. McSherry, 32mo,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Conneils, 1843-46-49,
Svo, paper, each, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romuani Compendium, 12mno, sheep, s.
The same, roan, gilt edges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The same, roan, gilt edges, -75 cents, turkey,.super

extra, $1,25.
Sht -Introduction to the Art of Singing, cap Sro,i

paper, la cents.
Sflkitual Exorcises cf St. Ignatins. Translated fremn

the authorizedi Latin, wit extracts frein the literai
rércion and notes cfs the flai. Father'Rtaan, .
âhter G0neral of. tic Campany> ai Jesus, b>'

CErlsSeagar, M.A. To which is prefixedi aPrefaca, by' tic Right Revi. Nicholas Wiseman,
P.D)., cap8Sre, clati, 63 cents. .

Côlhalic Tracts.--On lie Invocation. of Saints.--Pro-
mises ai Christ ta tic Churèch.--On -Religious la-
tolerance.--The Catholicity ai .tic Chturch.--The
Döètriùe ai Exclusive Salvation Explainedi anti
Pro-ved.---ommunion, nuder ana kindi.--Thec
Apostolicityaof tic Churoh,--3 cents each.

Oi- Aliberal discount ta Boolfsellers, country Mar-chants, .Clergymèn,-anti otera; pu.chasing lu quanti-
eîs,:for sale or grtuitous tistributiôn. '. . -

SAll.Néw Worhs raceivedi as accn as, publishedi,
adeupl.d ,at .PUbLshe' rices, Wholaîale sud

TO THEf 1UBßL AT>ARGE.

CJOTHINdG CLOTHING!
AT' TE SIGN 0F THE BEAVER,

122, Corer of StGabrnl a Pal Stret

r ERSONSintending t visitthei G1ESAT-INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION, -willido wel tô.gieacal

to the Subscriber's READY-MADE CLOTHING
ESTABLISHMENT, wich hsibee' enlargetd, and
ls .nàw thè6 .LARGEST 1 IN -MONTREALi.. He has
jusi reccived, by' varous Vessels, and1is now opening,
upwards df

250 PACKAGES OF MADE CLOTIING,
from LoNDoN, and of .all. descriptions and qualities,
comprising some of the undermentioned articles':-
350 Etoffe Over-coats, of Cobouig manufacture.
275 Etoffe Paletots, of Cobou'rg manufactu're.
400 Blue and broan Pilot Cloth Paletots:
300 Blue ahd brown Pilot Cloth Chesterfields.
225 Blue and bron Beaver Sack Coats.
175 Polka Pilot Sack Coats.
375 California Eîoffe Paletots.
250 California Chesterfield Over-Coats.
150 Whitney Cloth Chesterfields.
200 BuIver Fretnch Cloth Paletot Over-Coats.
750 Chamnbly Etoffe Ciesterfield Over-Coats.

1000 Black, white andi goy Satinett Chesterfield Over-
Coats.

400 Dark grey Satinett Chesterfield Over-Coats.
750 English Cloti Chesterfield Over-Coats.
225 Coboi-g Etofl Capots.
200 Ameriean Etoffe Capots.
190 White Blanket Capots.
100 Blue Blanket Capots.
250 Cavaignac Beaver Cloth Paletots.
260 Fiae Cloti Napolcon Sacks.
225 Gutta Percha and water-proof Coats.
150 Grey Frieze Shoing Coats.
200 Check Shooting Coats.
425 Dark grey Shooling Coats.

1200 Pairs of assorted Maîleskin Pants.
900 Pairs of Cobourg and Englisi Cloth Pants.
550 Pairs of Etofl dun Pays Panits.
325 Pairs of iBie Pilot Cloti Pains.
250 Pairs of Dark grey Cassimere Pants.
600 Pairs of Frencli and Englisi Cloth Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted Ainerican Satinett Pants.
250 Pai iof Sheplierds' Plaid Pants.
550 Pairs of blue and black Cloti Pauts.
450 Pairs of assorted bliack Cassimere Pants.
225 Pairs of Chack and Shepherd Cassimere Pants.
150 Buffllo Robe Over-Coats.

3000 Vests, of assorted patteras.
1000 (Fall) FrencI Cassimere Vests.
300 Black Silk Velvet Vests.
325 (assorted colors) Velvet Vests.
600 (assorted colors) Satin Vests.
800 Fine Black Cloth Vests.
350 Grey Frieze Vests.
950 Cieck Cloth Vests, best quality.
Parties are invited to visit this establishment, whtier

they intend buying or not, as the Goods will be shown
with all the attention possible.

M9 ntreal, Oct. 16, 1850.
L. PLAMONDON,

PATTON & MAiER,
Dealers in >S cond-and Clothes,

Books, 4C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

A T T E N T I0 N !!

heap Dry Goods e Groceries.

FRANCOJS BRAIS
W OULD respectfuily inforn his Friends and the

Public, that lie still continues to keep on hand a
large andi well-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS and
G OCERIES, which he will disposeof at a moderate
price, for Cash. He aiso continues his

E VENING A UC TION SALES,
Corner of St. PAI & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE THE 3ONSECOURS CHURCH.
23rd Aug., 1850.

R. TRUDEAU
ADO VIlE CA4B ND DRmUG GIS T,

No. m1 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

EIAS constantly on hand a general supplh of MEDI-
TLCINE and PERFUMERY of every description.
August 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRYI

rHE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
- opportunity to inform the Printers of the British

North American Provinces, that he continues to mi-
mufacture and bas constantly on hand ail things neces-
sary ta furiish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both in workmanship and materials, ivill
enable him to give perfect satisfaction ta all those who
may favor him with their orders.

Printers will find, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornaments,
suitable ta the Canada -Trade. Should their fancy
carry them further, Mr. Pals-rave's connection with
the most extensive nanufactones illie United States,
enables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FEE HAN, gives the Printers .of Canada West
every facility; a general assortment being .kept there,
for their corivemence.

Old Type' taken in exchangé for new, without
deduction, - atfivepence per lb. Twenty per cent.
advance is added on Amencan imports, Io cover
duties and charges.

CHAS. T. PÀLSGRnAVE,
Corner of St. .Hlen snd Lemoine Streets.

ltliAugùs:t, 1860.

u. . 0 J ,LL,
179, Notre Dame Street. ITE Subecibors keep cauetauilyoanud an as-

Montreal, Sept. 12,1850.sa entfalt CaholiWrks publishe
Mantrai, ept.12, 850.Amnica, xvîici lte>' flèr for Sale, b>' Wtuesale ar

Eleail, at Nexv-'Yor-k piices.
W O K S O N R EL A D, New Bocks jusI receiveti, anti for sale ai tic pniceW ORKS ON IRELAND, ni-e.-

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRmERS: RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or thc Solution af Greu
Maddea's Lives and Times of the UnîitedProbleme, placetiviithc recf cier>'mii.

Irishinei, 7 vols., Dublin Edition, Trarîslaîed foin tie French cf Abbé Marlad, wiilî
with plates, . . . . 45s.an trduction, by tie RT. ir. Dit. Huuzs.&2

Life of Robert Emmett, by Madden, . . 6s. 3d. vols. 12m., pice 7s.6d.
Madden's Connexion of Ireland with Eng- Gaiazis Sernons, ls. 3d.

lan, . . . . . 6. d.Se os, 12s. 6d.lrtaf pehs lbi tan . . St. Ligouni's Hisîary ofi ilaresies, 2 vals. 8va.. 1 2S. 6d.Grattan's Speeches, Dublin Edition, 1 vol., 10s. Buvts'sIvxs 0F TUE SAINTe, illusînated"with 25Currail's " " ". 1 vol., 10e. plates, ant four ill-uSiiaed 7îtles, 4 voas. Sir., wollShiePls ci cc ci 1 vol., 10s.ban,3.
-Sheridanî's " " " 3 volS., 25s. bounti, .is o
MacGeogiegan's Ilistory of Ireland, . . 11s. 3BdB.ussue sta2 'lite Varitis al Po nuse and Fall of the Irislh Nation, by Bar-

riigton, .-. . . . 4s. 6d. cftie lit11ev. Dr. oyLE, aflisiopoaiKildrc
Hay's I-istory of the Irish R3. 9d. and Leigilin, xilh a surnmary ai hic examinatiai,y c Reellonbofore a Panliarnenitar>' Comiîtee, iSmo., baud-Life of O'Counell, by McGeo, . . . e. 6d.
O'Halloran's lis1ory ai Ireland, 2 vols., . 15s. Arm e or

l'arlnmenlry RecîlelAnsb>' Jhn e, or te iluken Pledge, a TamperauceParliaentary Recollections, by John O-Tale,ith a dodication aler Mathew, bWm.Connell,.Ca10.neon, a., muslin, pnice.ld
A discaunt O _TEN PER CENT laken off al purchases Rcuve 1-istor>' of lchurci, a uew

of £5, andi TwENTY PER CENT of all sutms of £25 and Do. Histar>' ffliclBie, 2s. 6d.
upwards. Primate>' chi Apocîclie SecViîdicaîcd, b>'Bisiap

D. & J. SABLiER, Kennick, 7s. 6d.
179, Notre Daine Street. Kennick an tie Validit>'oaiAnglican Ordinations. Os.

Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850. 3d-
Bisiop En 'gland'e Workc,. 5 viols,, 50.
Ha>' ont rie Doctrine af irtacles, -2 vols., 5se.

DRY GOODS. Lignuri'e Prepanatian fun Dunti, 2. Cd.
Do. ou Coiniumaxîdm-ents-,antiSavraînen1s, le. 104df.

"TO SA VE 1 TO GAIN." Auiin'sLifeafCalvin, 10s.cuinal Catecisn kbe Keenan, musl, 2s. dt.
'rtmeBauent ofTlecthiatuh, or lite re-union f Ulich rie-

W. clAN.,,il1Y,tion Secte, b>Yti late Baron de Stark, a t.NY0op.

No. 204, Notre Dame Soreet, PRAYER BOOrS.
'NEIR M'GILL STREET, * TicGardan cf tRi Soul: a Manual aYr deva t Prayea,

jq whicli is atideti Bishaop En-ginnd'c Expînnationa('
~ ESPECTFULLY begs louve ta intarin tic Cinons tPleImass. Tce wnkmn' te reai oI picesvarying

AL of MoniTranslatedrofromngthei French ofheAbbsé Murlinwt

vols. 2d. p 25es., according t6dt.ebinding.
an sale a clieap anti weil-selecleti Stock cf DR.Y Tusrn-r(E or HEAVElN: A Manal af' Prayer, la whichi
GOOI)S suitable fanrlte present anticamiîg eusons, are add te Stations cfst.e Crocs,4mdo., 450
xvitiiî lie is tieterminoîl ud11 bc solt a tihe ioweet ne-Mpagrs, n2pices3rom le. ld.ta 20s.
nunerating pneufan Cash. nSt Liui' ToP ADise ver' nevt Prayer Boak cfI 500 pages, d fuengraving, pices vao-ying 8froi.

GENTLEIENS' COLLARS, TB. 5. Mc ; a pauket Manual cf .900 p~vBOYS' SHIRTS, strongî baunt in catîter, pnicas varying fround, 35s.
GHIIDRE N'S DIRESSES, (quite neiv styles.) lane

W. c, availing hirns faiteatVantageofaiTBsutts D isExftcieV; A Miniature Frayer Bock.
Cash puneitase', ut anction, feels wanranîtedin sCathng prices fre 7o1. ta12e.. d
tft eefhnesliRhievgoud.rL.YvEay par cesh.obepoolie
artiLhn'wprcei.gFRENCH RAYER iBOhIS.

N. B.-No Goods salé for anytiiugbut w-bai lie>' JaUMDUso a Parr;ea beautifaiFreneFrayear
real>' are. Bock, cf 640 pages, appravaî b>' lie Bieiuoý of

Maitreai, 2th Auguet, 18.50. Mantreul, pnice le. ~sm b singlun, or 15. ts.do1e0n.
PARSSENtDEc PETITS ENFANTS Pinux ; a miniature

FruagIt.Prayer Boo, publisie evitdgt]e appraba-AI4ERIOAN MARTTionai th Biedopoaicaiotrealth , by4Wnm..ai250pages,
sCrng>n bound lusiathen, price, sing>1, 7., or bi.UDPPE.HTOWNstrfRKEtT PLACE, le doBii.

PTri above rayer Book are manufaetured by ur-Q EBKc koves. 'the> areliteopAr, bnfuilian those iinpor -
ay d. Tliey mocrn' d iavacs 2 v ,bindings.

AuinsLieofClvnm13

NWCÂTHOLIOCWORKS,
-ND - s J7REÀ TD OR sAL: AT

SADLIERS CHEAP CASIBOOK STORE.,

Mágnires Cotrodevérs Sàna onerr s, 1.. li102i
Visite ta the Bled Sacrament, 'ySt. ..

.tegoLúrùi; :. 7.7''. . .. . .... le. e10 d
G n n tch Ejilâtlés and

d eof Christian Perfec-
S oin, 3 vol . . . . . . 15.

Lfe tf thé Blessedt Virgin..i ... ... l1.
A Miniature Manual of the' Sacreci Héart,

containing-àNoyena and other Prao-
iètesarid Exercises, . . .. . le. 3

Exercise iof Faith 'impossible except .i
the Catholi Church, . .. . . . . 1e. 105d.

The Question of Quesiions, or Who aught
tuobe air Judge in Matters oi Rehg-
ion, by Rev. J. Mu mford, . . . . '. 3s. 9d.

Lingard's listory of Euigland, 13 vols., . . 60S.
D. & J. SADLIEUR

rstar snimenz s exiensiveiy assorted with
wooLý, crosLsK, STItAw, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article iii the STAPLE AND rANcy
DRY GooDS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of 1k-e mosi durable descriplion for wear, an: Ec oo-
MIcAL in price.

Parties purchasing at this housa once, are sure to
become Customers for the future.

Hlaving every facility, with experienced Agents,
huying in the cheapest markets of Europe and mAne-
rica, viti a thorough knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establislhmentoffers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS. • CD

The rule of-Quick sales and SmiaU Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH payments required an aIl occasions.
Orders frorn parties at a:distance carefully attendd

to.
Bankr Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
.Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strèeats,

qpposite the old Court-House,
AS constantly on hand aLARGE ASSORTMENT

f aENGLISH and -FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCEES, &c.

monîreal, 2OlluSepî., 1860.

CATIIOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprising, in part, Beads, Crucilixes, Medals,.

Crosses, &c., &c.
20,000 Religious Prints, at 27s. Od. lie hundred, for

the first quality, and 22s. 6d. for the second.
10,000 vols, of School loaxs; comprising all the booklc

in general use in Canada.
In addition to our Catholic and Sciool Stocî. we

have on hand about 15,000 volumes of books, on Law,
Medicine, History, Biography, Travels, Poetry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &c., &c.
STATIoNEY, comprising inl part :---Letter, Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafers,
Steel Pens, and every thing usually found in a
Bookl and Stationery Establishment.

Czernzy's Pianoforte Instructer, price only Es. 3d.
Hunten's Pinaoforte Instructer, with the text in Franci

and English, price Ils. 3d.
Abridgments of the above, 6s. 3d. each.
Preceptors for. the Flute, Violin, Guitar, Accordion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c., &c., price s. 10d. each.
THE MoRiMNo AND EVENING SEnviE orrnE CATHOLIC

CîruncH, comprising a choice collection of Greaorian
and other Masses, compiled for the Bishop o? Bos-
ton, by R. Garbett, price 12s. 6d., singly, or 10s.
each when six or more are taken.

THE CATIIOLIC HARP, containing the Mcrning and
Evening Service of the Catholic Ohurch, embracing
a choice collection of Masses,, &c., &c., selected
from the compositions of the first masters, price,
siuly, 2. 6d., or 22s. 6d.. the dozen..
A liberal-.discount made' t' the Trade, Country

Merchants, Heads- of Colleges,'-Public Librarices
Teaches, &c., &c.

'D.&J.SADLIER
Pui es& ioksellri

179 Notre Dame Street.
14th Augùst 1850.

Printed hy JotN GLr for tie Pr6pýG.iors.-Liê-a

ÀLARGE assorment always~ on hand, at very
o oddrate pries.,

F .Y

August 15,185O.

QF 'i
JOH N P HELÂN

CHOIE TE2J, S UGR AN» ÇOFFEE STORE,
No.1 St. PAUL STREET,

.Near .Dahousie Square.

tHOMAS . E LUL
Auctioneer and Conmission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME, STXEET,
MONTREAL.

EVENING SALES OFDRYGOO.DS, BOOXS, 4y.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.


